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JlAG E4

TOKY O. Nov. 27. (DPA) ,-Jal'-

an's econom ic aid

~o

develop ing nations has been nearly trlppled In tbe
past five years. making the country

the world's fifth biegest donor nalIOn In 1967.

This was reveale d 10 the "white
paper on econom ic coopera tion, wh-

'cb has been released by tbe Japanese Interna tional Trade and Indus_
try Ministry.
The annual report said that Ja-

panese aid last year amount ed to
$855 mIllion increas e by 27,8 per
cent over the previou s year..

With this figure. Japan came fifth

after the United Sq.tes,
France,
West German y and Brilam among
the 16 nations belongi ng 10 the developm ent
assistan ce
commit tee

(DAC) of tbe

Organi sallon

Econom iC Cooper ation and

lopmen t (OECD).

for
Deve-

The report continu ed that the JapaneSe aid in 1967 amount ed
to
0.74 per cent of Its &ross nationa l
produce

PARIS. Nov. 27. (Reute r),-Mo re
than 60 per cent of Parisia ns approve Preside nt de Gaulle' s decisio n
not to devalue the franc but 41 per
cent think a devalua tion is nevertheless In'evltable. accordi ng to an
OpiniOn poll pubhsh ed here yester-

day
Thc poll, published ,n yesterd ay's

edition of the
mass
circulat ion
France SOlr, reveals that 66 per cent
had expecte d France to devalue , and
only 34 per cent had expecte d panty to be mamtai ned

WASH iNGTO N, Nov 27.

(DPA)

-Repo rts that Raul Preblsc h plans
take a posltlon WIth the Organlsahon of Americ an Slates (OAS)
(ollowl ng hIs retirem ent from the
Untted Natton s were confirm ed here
TueSda y
Dr Preblsc h Will be named as sp10

We ath er
Skies in the northe rn, northe astern. northw estern, wester n and
centra l regions
will be cloudy
with
chance
of
rain
Yesterday the warme st areas were

Bost, Jablab ad aud Farah with
a higb of 23 C, 73.5 F. The coldest
areas were North and South Saland, Lal. Sbabra k and Cegcb aran
with a low of -12 C. 10 F. Today' s
temper ature 'in Kabul ~ at 11:00
a.m. was 8 C. 48 F Wind speed
was record ed in Kabul at 5 kn-

ots.

Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
13 C -3 C
55 F
26 F
Kanda har
19 C
0 C
66.F
32 F
Mazare Sharif
I7 C -1 C
63F
30F
Herat
18 C
0 C
64 F
32 F
Laghm an
22C
2 (l
72F
36 F
11 C -5 C
Ghazn i
52 F
23 F
Kundu z
17 C
1 C
'63 F
34 F
Bamia n
11 C -9 C
52 F
15 F

Ho me BriefS

ecial consult ant to botb the Interameric an Commi ttee on

Allianc e

for Progress (CLAP) and the Inter-

america n Bank, accordi ng to ClAP

press o/!lcer Paul Harriso n.

NEW DELHI , Nov, 27. (Reuter)"
-Abou t 2,000 Scientific and Tech-

meal personn el includin g
doctors
and nurses, emigraf e to Britain from
India annuall y, accordi ng to a sur·
vey conduc ted by council of scientific and industr ial research .

Health Minister Satyana rain Sinha, said m a reply to a questio n in

the council of stales that some measur~s h;ld been taken to facilita te
the return of qualifie d JndJans from
abroad,

DAMA SCUS, Nov, 27. (Reuter )
-The discove ry of a 'new oil-field_
SYria's fourth -was offiCially announced here yesterd ay,
An official sourCe at the mmistr y

of oil. electric ity and the implem en-

tation of industr ial projects ,
experim ents on a well of the
field at Jabissa, about 90 km.
utheast of Hassak a, ihdicted
the welf's potenti al
output

aboul 400 tons a day.

saJd
new

Sothat
was

Wilson Deplores
FRG . Leaks On
•
Private Message,

KABUL , Nov., 27, : (Bal<h tar).The Kanda!>ar Munici pal Corporation has started an antl.f1y campaign In the city, City , sanitati on
workcrs will spray DDT~ln barnes.
sbops and clean up b[eedin e places
of flies.

Stevas of "deplo rable bulhng " of
"West Genna n allIes" dunng the
recent moneta ry diSCUSSIOns.
Wilson said reoorts on which
St John-S tevas appare ntly relted
were "qulte false"
"It IS not the practic e", WIlson
said "and never has been, for
mes~ages betwee n heads of governm ent to be publish ed. I very
much deplore tht there were inaccura te leaks of what took place
when the foreign secreta ry, saw
the Germa n ambass ador."
After more questIo ns, Wllson
angrily denied
what he called
usnide" sugges tions ahou this disCUSSlOns with a West Germa ny
He deplor ed tbe leak and had
not known such leaks in four Ye-

ars of contac ts with more than
100 foreign govern ments.

Kab ul Florist.
Carna tloils , Gladl oia and
Buds await you even
In Frida ys at Kabu l Floris t.
Corsagetl are aI80 made to
order .
Addr ess: Betweeo the
Blue Mosq ue
the
Frenc h Club.

,~

AggresSion Still To Be Defin~4. ': _.

• (Continued from ~Q.~:I.)

,

while others reject ' the p~rt of
the Charte r
which' ~tat~ ,,~hat
"meIl1 bet states shall" refrain in
their int~rnational. ,relatin ps from the tbreat or use of forcl' agalnst the tj!rrito rial' integri ty or
politic al imlepe ndehce of any st-

l. •

events in interna tionafk ilte·.,si nce
it is from the examin ation 'of these events that aggress ion could
be determ ined. They alSo agree
that the absen~e of a definit ion
would make it easier to perpet -

Will It Be Venice

By The Sea-Or In The Sea?

France s A-Te'st
,Can'---"at,'on --n
As Political Move

to accoun t in decidin g into appropria te manne r
of promu lgating a definit ion.
But. ther~ are also areas
of

of

the Cultur al Associ ation "Venez -

ia Serems sima", claims that only
bid to "repres sure"
the soil can ~ve Venice .

• a vigorou s

VenlCe JS smkll1g becaus e of subterrane an movem ents caused by
the openm g (If artesia n wells and
major Jrrigall 0n works which have change d the flow of rivers
But the over-n dmg import ance
of the regIon s econom y means

that the well, can not be blockof the nvers
rhange d.
Equally , It IS not practIc al to
ed or the .course

close the dykes
around Venice
and seal It off from the sea as,
Withou t the l<:tgoon l the area wo-

uld be raptdly transfo rmed into
a putnd bog

Afg'han Diar y
(Contm ued IrQm pag~ 3)
to grab her handba g and throw 'I
lo the dogs that had gathere d aro·
und the truck and were smffmg ab·
out, but. tbe confou nded contem s
were bought With my mODey,
The drIver had taken to the hIlls.
So my broher- in-law settled
hIS
score With tU5 assistan t known as
the cleaner Two or three people
who had theIr heads, arms and legs
fra~turcd were taken to <1 field to
wait for other vehicle s and J walked
all the way to Kabul to hire a taXI
cab.
But I was hoJdJn!l the handba g
through out my hazardo us Journey
because she dIdn't trust It to anyone
else.
And how I looked With d, do.n't
know

differe nces which are probab ly a
WIde as the areas of agreem en t.
Some membe rs
of the Specia l
Comm ittee, for

I

mstanc e, accept

French Economy
(Contin ued from page I)
econom y toward s the man in the
street was eViden tly aimed at makIng more money availab le to companie s for Investm ent as well
::{s
dnvmg ~hem to export.

The rates of the added value

tax Will go up from betwee n onc
per cent on the presen t SIX per
cent tarifl to five per cent
on
the top rate of 20 per cent.

Almos t all IZoods. except food.

and most serVIce s Will be affec-

ted by the IOC' ease. The new pr-

Ices have yet to be worked out
but from motor mdtlstr y sources
were already speaki ng of Tlse of
from six to ~lX and half per cent
10 car pnces
The prime minist er reaffirm ed
France 's
determ lOat !On to win

what he called "the war of the

France " shortJy after the curren cy closed on the foreign exchan ~e market here at its most favourabl e rate SInCe early June
He annou; lced ,that the anginal
1969 hudget defiCIt. swollen
to 11,500 mIllion francs
In the

wake of the stnkes of May and
June, would be cut to 6.354 million francs by econom Ies 10 gov-

ernmen t spendi ng
MIlitar y expend iture is
to be
'liced by 400 million francs cancelling next ;rear's progra mme of
nuclea r tests In the paCific , while
nO million francs Comes off the
1969 subSIdy fOF the Concor de
Inform ed
politica l and aVIatIon sources saId they could, not

aggress ion ought to be made. However, other represe nlauves arc oppqsed to such a solullon '"becaus e
the concep t o( aegress lon as used In
the Cbarter did not In theIr vIew
include Ideolog ical or cconornw: aggression unless they IOvolved some
rescour se to armed [orce'
The pnnclpl e of pnorlty IS another area o[ dIfferen ce among the
Special Com'ml ttee membe rs. These
membe rs believe that pnonty prlDclple IS an Itnporta nt standar d for
aggreSSIOn In mterna tional law and
It IS embodi ed 10 article 51 of the
Charter .
Since the fight of self-def ence 1<;
recogni sed by thIs article, the state
which first commit s acts of war should be cons~dered aggress or as In
the case of Israel
Other reprcscn lalives deny the ex~
Istence of pnonty In mterna llonal
, law and say that whethe r or nOI a
state IS the aggress or depend s on
the Clfcum stances peculia r to cal.:h
parucu lar state
Even on m~asures of self-def ence
the Views of the represe ntatIve s In
the Special Commi ttee vary
Some
believe that a defimtl on of aggression should have clear cut referen ces
to measur es of self-def ence while
other say that such a prOVISIon IS
not necessa ry.
The struggle of the coloOis ed pe_
oples for their liberati on, some me-

mb.rs of 'the Counci i thiok, should

than a serious
defence
cut,
militar y observ ers said here,
CouVe de Murvil le announ ced

the cancel lation- part

of a 400

million franc cutbac k in militar y
spendi ng-am ong
hiS austeri ty
packag e aimed at
saving the
franc
Aband onmen t of the test series
was more signifI cant from
the
politic al pOint of view than from
thC' militar y standp oint, the sources said

It would please Austra ha, New
Zealan d, Japan
and the Latin
Amenc an countn es who had bitterly protest ed France 's nuclea r
test senes In the PacifiC last 5Ummer
The mIlitar y implica tions were
at first sight I lnslgnl flcan't,
the
source s saId, and the move may
not delay France posseSSIOn of
an
operatI Onal
thermo nuclea r
weapon . nOW schedul ed for 1972
France gaIned all the inform ~tlon
she curren tly needs from
this year's test series, when it
success fully explod ed its first two
thermo nuclea r device s
The main task was how to m)nlatuns e the device s-abou t the
Size of a small saloon car-m to
operatI onal weapon s, the source s
said This \vould be done In the
laborat ory Withou t any field te- ..
sting.
\

Moreo ver. thc 400 million

frbe recogni sed by a definJtl on of ancs quoted by
COUve de Murvaggress ion as a lawful, while others die reores ents the
cast of about
beheve that it IS not approp riate to one thermo nuclea
r explos ion rainclude such an Item on the defiOl- ther than a wh<;,le
test series, ~he
hon
sources said

CHRISTMAS CARD:S

-

comme nl in detail
Wltil they
knew details nf the Concor de out.

IDAS GOETHE-INSTITUT KABUL
INTE RNA TION AL CLUB
Every TbllJ'sdAy
ARlAN A CINEM A:
At J2!, 21. 7 and 9 pm. Ament'an <lJlour

cmema scope film

dubbed In FarSI ADVE NTUR ES
of YOUN G MEN With Paul Neuman and Richar d Beyme r, Sun-

a,m,

9 p.m, to 2

Every Saturd aY 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dinner Dance
With music by "the Blue Sharks "
and a select Menu.

...lay at 7 pm in f!I1gllsh

FOR SALE
I,
PARK ClNEM A:
At 12\, 21. 71. and 91 pm, AmeA comple te set of WEST REX
ncan colour film dubbed In FarCo. leIetYP e Machin e (Divat e!)
SI TOO MANY THIEV ES WIth in gOOd conditi on. Contac t EmbPetar Sellers . Sunday at 7! p.m assy at Japan for details .
In English
Tel 22169.

THIS
IS
A

HOUSE
AD
That mean s we're going to adver tise ourse lves.
Actua lly, every body does it.
(Even you, some times ?)
But we're gOing to be a bit differ ent and admi t tha~
we need some help. Yours .
We're looki ng for new subsc ribers .
Could you recom mend us to a friend ? .
He'll get a 10% discou nt if you do.

GRO SSES
KAM MEL KON ZER T

Goetbe ~lns·

H A ~t I D I
The olde st and mos t esta blis hed stor e

New imp orte d goo ds are avai labl e

\bamidi sto re, second floor,
Jad e Ma iwa nd
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UN ES CO OK 's
Pro pos als
On Ba mia n

.,
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PARIS PEACE TA'LKS
PARIS, Nov. 28. IRelite rl-Amc -

be:n

•

KAE!UL

Nov.

~8.

(Bokhl ar),-

Prf posals by Afghan lslan to
special target of denun: iathe
rlcan and North Vietnam ese dipIton by Hanoi and the Nationa l Li15th general seSSIOn or UNESC O
lomats s:lId here yestcrd 3y they
beratio n Front, the Viet Con~ po'n Par s to render assistan ce to thiS
would SOc n net :~I'!ethcr when the . Iitlcal
or.g.lnlsiHicn
counlry for restorat ion and presercniarce d Par,s peace lulks
begin
vatIOn of Bamlan monum ents were
Aut a spokesm an for the
NLF
now Ih3t '·1 ,::on has a~reed 10 take
1eam hCie for the expand ed ta:ks
<Ipprov
ed unanim ously.
part.
rndlcnte d thai it was SaIgon' s affair
A s!udy learn from
UNESC O
rhc expclnJct! confere nce is expewho SOUlh Vietnam sends to Paris
headqu nrleri Will shcrlly VIsIt Afcled 10 I'et under w'a} n~x: week.
He said yesterd ay the NI.F would
ghanist an, said Moham mad /Zher
'f wo uf South, Vletnam 's
diplobe an ,"depen dent party at
AZll, secrc1a ry of
the
Ih!!
Nallona l
nn ts, mml dosely associa ted with
folks, on an equal foot;n" WIth the
UNES~ O Com:lllsSIOn un hiS return
111:- l.:1":1<lJlllntloIlS Ihllt. brough l Sai(l'hcr ptlrtl('lpants, dcsp'!c Ihe refufrom Par.s YC'''iterday
gon mIn the Paris talks a;-e due to
Sill of Woshin gtcn and Slllgnn to
AlghaO lstan s proposa ls for eslobl.lrnve s30n. South Vlcln,lm ese SOllrc('(> it thai wav
hshmen t uf ,I p.lflty for hl'!her thp(CS S.IIJ
The spokesm an <;nld the NI F was
lomas given In AfghaO lslan
were
(hey are Pham D,IO~ I ,1m. a fM"jhe aUlhenIH.: rcprcse nlallve" of the
;ils~ appn\ve d. AZlz said
Iller fnrelgn Il1tn's'c r \Vh,
h:':l,J~.1
I(Oft fimale aspirati ons of the
At the fivl' weeks confere nce whSouth
h <, /.(0\'('1 nrrot'nl s obSE.","ve;- m'ssion
V ctname 'ie people
Ich
ended )3"t week Afghan lstan'<;
dunnp the prCllOlinary pe<h.:p talks
delegat ion W<iS headed by
Sardar
fhe
presenL
'e
or
lhe
her(' bC'wt'~n th~ US and
represe
ntaNo:'!h
Zalmnl MahmOUd Ghazl,
Afrihan
1 v.· s 01
0(1 Sargun adnlll11slr.lllOn
V,elnam . and DUI C ~m, amhaS, ilenvoy 10 Pans and perman ent reptll Ihe four-SId ed I.:ontcrcn~e
dl r to Washin gton
In
resenta llve II) 'UNESC O
.H
way
Implies
lis
re"Ooll
r he: cumpo"i lion and dale of ;11 riltlon by
MembN S of Ihe dcle~atlOn, bethe NLF bec.:aus€' Ihe Thlcu -Kyval of the SUJlwn negotl311ng il',lm
sldc>s A71z. were TOlln;tlal Etemad l
Iluong adll1lOlslrntlOn, sel up by ~he
was nnl yel known. bUI Vllc-pr es.fi,st depl/lv edu\.'atl on mlnJsle r and
UOilcl.l SI.lte.:s tn SCI \'e as an instrudC'nt Nnuven Can Ky will l'Onll" 10
M'lh:Hr.~l1:;t.l Ebr::thlm Shaflfi direcment for Amcfll.:,1Il polll.:y ul aggrePans as lIs senIor adViser
tor
~eneral of Infcrma tlOn In
sSion
'J
the
in. \'lctnnTTl represen rs
Tomar row is the Nation al Day of Yugosl avia.
l~1'i.\'
noHz will pIa}' a key role' In shaplll~
The Afghan press marks the day by "-"-'-1I-f
Informa llOn and Culture Ministr y
comme
mor·
hody
he
declall'
d
IllS t,lelegal lon <; tactIcs
ot ,th(· friendl y retatia ns betwee n the two na lions ,nd
thnu~h he
1 h(~ con(rre nce elected Tounal al
nating the visits exchan ged by the IeaI he deputy leaders of th~ i\me""ill not be liS nomlORI head
dels of the two nations for strengt hening these ties Ahove
Elem,ld l 1n the UNESC O ExecutI ve
Josep Broz Tito. Preside nl of Yugosl avia,
f.\.·,ln and Norlh Vleln,lm ese dc/c:Air M,lIsha l Ky. 'o~elher
is seen with His Majest y during his visit to Kabul aht1o~t
Wllh
hmlrd fo;- five yeoirS
a year ago.
gatlons herE", (yrus f{
PreSide nt Nguyen Van Th"-.,,;,:,l.
Vance and
h<:ls
l-ol Ha Van Lau, arc expecle d to
J!el I( gClhcr 10 deCide when
,llltl
Whl:'fe represe ntnllves of all the parlIP, ('nncc;-ned Will rneet
fhe first
flll'cl'ng Will tackle prn\.<.'dural Ol.lJ;'ers IIldudm g lhe 0111 ..'1<11 I.: on ft.-"f('llle languag es and whether <:In agKAllljl
NO\ 28,
IBakh LlrlEmphat iC demand s were made for
enda will be necessa l y
I ,1~1 i\inndtl v was ob"i:rve-:::l dS a prothe release of the presld(' nt of the
Among the thorh)' qllestlo n\ factt'si d,ly b} the Pashtoo tllstanl lla·
Nattona l Awaml League , Khan AbIng the confere nce are Wlth<.lrawal
'nn,.lIs l III the II 11.r(>
Peshaw ar
dul Wah Khan, and other Pashton of
non-So uth Vletnam es('
KAND AHAR , Nov 28, IBaknta rJ
troops,
:, ~'ll r,~ t,i.~upl ed Pashtoo nlstan
nlslam leaders
'nternal lenal superVISion of ,Iny <Ir-Khwa n Yen ShlOl!, Hie chlcr uf
Dunn/.: the tllty
dernons trat10ns
KABUL . Nov 2H -- fhe Paklsla nl
Thousa nds of membe rs of
thl'
rangem
ents agreed upon anti stf'P<;
sial! of lhe Chinese armed forces,
\\c..: held 111 many p<1lls of OCI.:UpgovPI nment h.ls nul yd be('n able
Nattona l Awaml League and othel
loward s a politica l settlern ent
made a stopove r In Kandah ar enI~d Pashloo nistan and the natlona In
III proVide nmvlnc ,ng expldnu llons
natll nahsts met In Sar Dero to proSOl\th VIetnam
route to Albania yesterd ay
1'''1 leaders delivere d '5pceche~
reg't,dln g Air Marsha l As.,:har Khtest a~amst the actions b,y thc Go( AIRO Nov 2~. IReute r)-FoHe was ereeted at the airport by
In f\hrdtln and Kohat Iholls:m ds
.In·s stateme nt touchIn g t,m Pashtoo - I
vernme nt of Pakista n a!!alOst Pa~
I \ 'gil
M IIHster
Mahmo ud
Riad
(ien Moham mad Said comma ndll! ,IC"lJIlSlr:.Jtllrs
In.:ludm
g
many
shtoom staOl nallona lists ThiS 'u~k
nlstan
<;31d
yes:erd.
ly
that
student nots 10
ant 01 the- armed fon:es of Kanda~
"i,:,lw:11
and univers ity sL,udents
Asghar Khan had said in Lahore.
10
place In spl1e of the restricti onS im.
,"( Egyptia n Cll1es In the past week
har, Chutcse chan~e d'alTalrs In Ka11-~ t,.·nurse ('f theIr do:mon 5trallon s
on Novem ber 19 that the IOternal
posed On the people of the area by
were
part uf a world "disease " and
bul. and Ihe mil nary attache of Ihe
rl'n~a!1
ded the !rnll1ed late release of
lrouble W,l~ the l'r~allon of thE' p'ov_
the governm ent
had not alrecled the uOlty of Egypt
Chinese Embass y
P,I"rlno nlslaOi leaders and an end
crT)rnent Itself. "probab ly In a bId
Speakm g at the mectlOg the sec-'
Sh1ng's plane landed at Kanda1,\ ,he Pakista ni governm ent's
Sixteen pcoplp were reporled klllto keep.,jt self 10 power (0, a few
VIOrelary of the party, Kh~n Moham har at 6 3D In the mormn g
1::1_~ :.lntl Inre;-d~rence on Pashtoo cd and St'ures Injured III Ihe Alexmorl" days·'
It
mad Khan. 5<:1ld 'he p;esent unre::.t
took 01T after refuehn~ at 730 am.
,lndfla rluts which lollowe d dlsturn stan SOIL
and protest s by the people IS ~1
Kll,an Abdul GhafIa r Khan, he
Shmg had breakfa st al
h<Jnres last week 111 the dell;!. town
Huge demons tra tIOns took place
Kandah ar
product
of .1 poll<.:Y of forcf pursuhalt added, . has been talkIOg about
alrporl
(I Mansul a, abuut 130 km 0 the
III Dere IsmaIl Khan where the proed
by
the
govern
ment
of
Pakista
n
Pashtoo Olslan for a qUltoc a long
LONDO N. Nov, 28. (Reule rl('dst. where four demons trators died.
festors rapped the Jailing of
Other news reachm g from Dere
the
BntalO yesterd ay became the Ihird· lime and new he has been In Kabul
Pashtoo nistaOi leaders by the gov""ThiS IS .1 Uiseasc In all l.:ountn es
Ismail
Khan
says
Haqnaw
az
Khan
for several years but he h.ts ,no~ said
nation In the world- after Ireland
ernmen t of Pakista n and demand ed
-in Americ a. 1n Lalln Amefll.:a and
d Pashtoo n nationa list 'lrresrc>d
by
anythin g remark ablc In the last few
<Ind Nigeria to ratify the 1l.J68 trealy
In ASia-w here: ~Iudenls, In
their release
their
the Pakista ni forces
for hiS actlmonths "
10 prevent the spread of
nuclear
eXCllement like 10 ('x press their
In Abltaba d despite the fa::t that
VI
lies
for
the
freedom
of Pashto o.
A~ghar Khun 'Iddl.:d. "the governweapon s.
pomls ur \ leW", he told Reuter In
reslnctl ons by lhe Paklsam Govn 'stan, is now on a hunger stnke.
ment-l'o ntrolled press has. played up
Many other cC!tmlnes have S: .::nthe lIr..t IHuh level comme nt
ernmen were in elfect a lar~e pro:..
on
He
began
hiS
slrike
five days agn
III s Issue either to dlver l the publIc
ed It but !he ~~uclear Nonpre [lfera.
weeken
test rally was held The demons trad riots In Alexan dria
because
of
bad
treatme
nt
by
\
the
opln:on
hon Treaty does not become eITe\."or to justify arrest of some
.., he llJlIty ...' f Egypt IS m
ters shouted slogans for the right
no
pnson authen ties
persons ",
live until Ihe three
sponso rs-the
KABU L. Nov 28. (Bakh tar)doubt I' stdl eXIsts m this country
of self-det erminat IOn.
Soviet UOIon, United Slales and
-An agreem ent was signed yes.lntJ thel'" IS a strong JOtemal front".
Bntam -and 40 other natluns hCive
terday here betwee n Afghan IStan
111:: governm ent has blamed the
ra li fled ii,
and Jaoan under whIch Afghan I ,lubI..; on opportu nist and
nC/IIstan will receive a yen 720 mJin,tdol1,thstrc
After announ cing lu p,.uham cnt
elemen ts
IOflltra ting
PARIS,
Nov
::!K
(Reute
l)-Frliqj1n ($ 2 million ) loan from Jathe measlI res announ ced by PTJs.udent bodies
~rit1J," had depOSited IOSlrum cnts
of a 50 h:mc a month TlSe and
ance's blgge", t trade umon group me
pan.
MInist
er
Preslden~ Nasser
Mauric
cf rat:tical lon In Washln:.-Ion
('
Couve
mdust
de
preSide d
nal
.actIOn
last
ngamst
,lOd
anY thvenerd ay warned the govern m- Murvil
The agreem ent
le
11 ghl cit a ,l1':l'lll1" of the
was
Moscow , forelg'n ollke m nlS'cr of ent that
sJgned
reat
to
the
cenlral
stnke
gains
It would take ··all necTile .:;tatem ent said the govern ror~(g nanlst an by Financ e Mwullllmll Jee cf ,h(' Arab
stale Fred Mulley said It W;tS Vitally essary steps"
'\'llwug h ,IH~ l('nlral Bank
Soclahs t
did
to make sure Fran- ment's policy,
Iste Moham ma~ Anwar Zlayee ,
l,nlun ln 'lpen an inquiry mto the
design ed to ensuImporta nt to bflng the treaty Into
not mterve ne in the Pans marcc's
new
aus.tent
y
program me re France wms . the war
an fer Japan b1.. Japane se 'Amu:rnon:)lr.l tlons
ket yesterc l ay, 'I t con t rolli~d q uoforce qUickly, "we hope that oU:er does not
of the
W\lJc out
benefit s won
ba sador In Kabul, Sashlch lrofl ane." would th, eaten all the adrhls wllr be a prelimi nary 10 an
tatlOns
stales will follow our exampl e as
by
offenn
g tl) dc('e~lt doby worker s in the May-J une stn- vantag
Mtl~slJl
es gained by worker s In
rx.pclll
'd \.'mergenc.:y sesSion
sr)n as posslb'e ", he said
11M!'; al ~ht" \In,larv r<lt~ ~ll 495475
next
kcs
thl' s~tllements \\\lIch followe d
The loan wlll be
~l,)jll...I)' vi \he 1,70U-m ember nautilised on
Mulley told questIo ners It
francs and Lo sell them at 495800
>\1,15
Thp
Comm
unlst-I
ed-Con
federa- the wave of stl'lk('s earllel thiS
CJn~tr uctl,m
of drf'nklO g water
I10n",1 llmgres s or the union, which
unlikely that Fr<:lnce and China \\10- tlcn Geneta le
The fronc ('\o;cd ot 495475 /5575
du Travai l Issued
networ ks and IS repaya ble In 20
year
llll' prC'!ddl.'nl hols deSCribed as the
agcllns t the dolldr. slightly do\'.. n
uld :s'gn !he treaty. but France nad a statem ent attackm
g govern myear~ With a five year grace perhlgheSI aulhoTlly 10 the country
from
made ft clear she would behave as ent poliCY shortly
Tuesdav'!o, level but well
"The CGT IS detcrm med
to
before
Ihe NaIOd a FinanC e
Minist ry source
The <llIthon ta,ve newspa per
clear
of
lhe
If she had
offici
al
"floor"
Al
1I"'1al Assemb ly be~an deb,ltll1~ take all necess ary steps to checksaId
Ahram said ycsterdu } the
The West Germ ..w malk. stJlI
mate these anti-w orker measur unresl
"could havE' taken lnrger
suftenn g from th p technic al r(".a~
dlrnenes". It added
$IOIlS
ctlon \\ hlch set In nn Munda v
Prehmm ,lry Investu :atlon had
As thc Bank of France kept
Jl~dos ed the presl'nn ' of clemen Is
franes for
t nc Iranc clr"ar of Its cellar floor dn,ed at 124,330 /420
lOG marks agams t 12437:1 Tups'nterest ed III widenlll~ Ibc sl:ope of
111 the foreIgn exchan ge market ,
day
the lJl!'nlonstratHms
(;'xpert s oredlctE 'd that tax changes announ eed by the pnme mInister would mean a rlSC of about
two ryer cent In the C,lst of living
next year
F c ti1nalC'd
PII~'l' liSt ~ ran,:wd
from one pel cent fOl food to SIX
per cent for cars
I:IONN Nov :!.X, (AFP). -Rev:ll u
\.,11 measure s cllvlsagl'd. ,Ind In ,to
Cr:uve
de Murvd le,
.illl.Jn 01 the I)ucbl.. hc Mark Wl u[lI
who!oic
Ilr('\~'I.'.lhk> mannel ,II a time wilen
measur es were deSCrib ed as "clh.. ytt be.:n Ihc worst DOSSlble l .... m~
Ihl'
Wlilid el.·uooml\.· :SItuatIOn was
asStC accpota blc and predict able"
uy Iu tht.· 1Iltt.'1 natIOna l
muneliJ l y
full of uncerta mty", Prof ~chiller
by finam.'l al Circles, IS exoect ed to
I:rlSIS, wherea s spel.:ul ators nad al,><1 Ii.!
meet trade UniOn and employ ers
ready '"burned their [myers " (Ill <11Rl'''".IJualllHl \\-t,luld have made II
repren sentatl ves next week.
ternallv e WeSt Germa n
rn~asult.'~
IInpo:islble for W German y to f -~cl
France 's second
biggest trade
nOw In action, Federal Germa n elU·
her obligati ons. such ,tS cC'nlpcnsaunlOn group, the Confed eration
nomics nllms~er Karl SL'hlller wit.!
lion
f~)r the stalloninl;.: of
(orcl;;:n
Franca lse et Democ ratlQue du Trthe Bundes tag here
troops on her tern tor} reparal lons
avail, yesterd ay expres sed "sharp
Prof. Schiller . who JOIned \\ Ith
and 'aid 10 develL-pmg countne 'i. he
concer n"
at the DOUCY behmd
Fmance MU;l1ster Franz Josef Srlaus
Said
the govern ment me¥ur es,
In -calling on the Bundes tag
for
"Instea d of exporlm g OUr SlhblhWithou t
mentlO OIng the new
parliam entary ralifica llon of .he new
ty
to countn es In defiCit. we would
austerI ty measur es . speClifi ca!Jy,
measure s, reveale d that $510 mllhave amputa ted our own stab.llity
the CFDT sa,d in a statem ent
han of specula tive capital had alreand importe d a new recessio n", pro.. '
tha't the recent specul ation agady left Ih~ Federal Republ ic 111 the
fessor SchIller went ~n
atnst the franc
was "a means
course of Monda y and Tuesda y
of brlllgin g
ore:;su re to throw
Meanw hile he asked for appruv al
, After saymg that $510 ollllion s 01
Itlto doubt the trade union conof the "correcti~ measur es" I:JJ(lng
the
total eslimat ed 58000 million
quesls In the May struggle ".
exports by four per cent and relleof specula tive capital which flowed
Observ ers saId the CGT leadervmg Imports by the same amount ,
In dunng Novem ber had
already
shIp appear ed ready to delay taProf, Schiller also di~c1osed that
left
lhe: country , and that ·'thls :o.U~··
kmg any action until
it had a
7 of the group of ten countri es at
cess must go un", profess or ~chl
clear indicat Ion of the feehng in • the Bonn confere nce had
wanted
lIer turned to the POSSIbilIty of "a'
,ndIvid ual factory branch es, whW German y to reva lue by 7 and a
~llde toward s control s" 10 EUlope,
Ich o(ten showed themse lves moharf per cent
follOWIng the auster!!}' program mes
I e radical than the confed eratIOn
"But we (mergel lcally
,\:..:
re!o:sted
'J..'
:
announ ced ID Britain and Frnn..:c.
"
chIef.
durin~
the
May-J une rest
Ftnanee':> 'Mi'!.l'!!ei' Ziayee and Japane se envo)' S.,·iJic blro:M atsul signing
these demand s beca use
revalum g
'"The Federal Republ tc Will rt:'·
the agreem ent for
The railwaY worker s section of
our currenc y would have hit
a S 2111. credit to Afgban lstan
~ISI thiS tendem: y by all methOd s",
our
the CGT called for a minim um
econom }' much hClrde r Ih~," the lis.
the ministe r saitl.
Jl
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Pas hto o.n ista nis De ma nd
Rel eas e Of Lea der s

Pak ista ni Govt.

Chinelse Arm ed
Forces Chie f
Mak es StCtpover

On

Stu den t Riots

World Disease

Pas htoc nist an

Says Riad

I

Britain Becomes
3rd To Rat ify
Non spre ad Treaty

I

$ 2M Jap ane se
Lo~ n To Build,
W ate rNe two rk

FRG Sa,ys Rev alu 'ati on Wo uld
Ha ve W Q.·rsen,ed Mo ney Crisis

Dep a rtmer1 t Stor e

in Afg han ista n at you r serv ice
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The proble m IS demon strated
by the fact that Saint mark's toLOND ON.
Nov. 27. (AFP) ,- wer has sunh: over the past centPrime Mimst er Harold
Wilson ' ury by 13 rm 85 and the Hoyesterd ay said he deplore d rep- tel Daniel i by 13 cm 60 and the
orts from West Germa n offiCial Falier Palace by 14 cm 4{).
source s about a messag e he had
Over thIs Dl:'rtod. the sea has
sen t West Genna n Cbance llor risen and engme ering skills can
Kurt KteSln ger On the eve
of do nothin g about it
the recent Bonn moneta ry meetM 10ZZ] clan 15 the soil beneat h

Ing
Wilson , speakI ng In the House
of Commo ns, was accuse d be Conserva tive Mipe Nanna n 5t John

."

Despite ""I tbese ~1!Ierehces and
atreeme n,ts tjle ~~~Ial Committ<;c
has been able, to 'dralt three defimtlOn,s, Wbetbe r anY of tb~m takc
note of tile areas of agreem ent and
try
-accom odate
the dlsagre e.
men\ in a way that app~al to and
rate crimes agains t the people s' ate or in any -other manne
r in-. ~onYmce nil the na~ons IS someth KABUL . Nov 27: (Bakht ar).- parts of the world endahg er nll- cnnsist ent WIth the" purpos es of 109 to be I seen.
The differehces of
The Kandlib ar Fruits Compa ny bas of depend ent ' co~ntries in all ,the Umted Nation s" expres ses a
oplOlon amon~ tbe member~, of the
tional
liberat
ion movem ents thr- princip le of interna tional law bi, exported 3.026.000 kilograms
of
Special Comm, ttee On ~efimmg Ag·
apricots , apples, pomegr anates and ough acts of militar y aggress ion .nding ali, all slate~."
.
gressio n Is all the Umted Nation s
and
mterve ne forcibl y in 'domes ,
grapes during 'tHe last six montbs.
Besldes, tbe'Spe~!al C?mmi ttee IS
rccords, . .
tic affairs of nations . They':a lso
also dlvided on tbe oplmon whetbe r
Now It ,s the dUty of ,the Ge?~ral
assert that cnntinu ation nf miliprlnrity sboud be eiven in a defiAssemb
ly 10 ,study these
tary occupa tion,} such as of the
nilion to the direct use of force or carefull y and choo~ the defi,!ltlOns
best. one.
Arab lands by Israel. is aggres swhat tbe~ termed "direct aggresMost probnb ly the mattcr WlII be
ion
sion". Others bel1eve that a defirureferred ~o tbe Interna tIOnal Law
The l'epres entativ es
are also
tlon should include all method s of CommJ sslon for further
study and
aware of the relatio ns betwee n
using force, direct or indirec t,
deUbera Uons,
the definitI On of aggres sion and
The support e,ven by Ihe armed
------,---------the United Nation s Charte r. Moforccs
'of one stalc to armed aands
l
VENIC E
LTALY . Nov
27. 5t of them have ruled out the
of anothe r to carry out sabotag e,
(AFP) -Touri sts may be able to
inclusi on of a definit ion in the
viSIt the moon 100 ye.ars from
terroris m and subvers ion are examUniled Nation s Charte r in view
r
pies of Indirec t aggreSSion.
now. but are likely to find that of
.....
~
proced ural difficu lties which
Snme
represe
ntatives On tbe Spethis pictures que town of Gondol as
would be involve d in any atteClat Commi ttee are also 01 tbe vIew
and canals bas become a ghost mpt
to amend it.
that econom Ic or Ideolog ICal aggrc_
city
",,1
sSlon In our age IS as seClous as arThis is the fea~ of an emine nt
Conseq uently they agree that
mcO aggreSS ion. I hiS 15 wny U1CY
PARIS .
Nov. 27,' ,(RE!u ter),engine er of Venice Who claims
maillta in tnat by econom ic of ideo- The cancel lation of F~ance's nuthat the town w;lI be uninha bit- a multila teral conven tion should
clear test progra mme next year,
and nations becom e logical am::rcsslOn Lbe same
enos
able within 70 years. if the sea be drawn
parties to it. It was also agreed t.:an be acnleve d as by armed lorce. announ ced
yesterd ay by Prime
continu es to rise and the houses
they beJleve that. 10 any d~lJnIL Minist er MaufIc e Couve de Mursuppor ted by stilts on clay foun- that the centra l role of tbe Security Counci l slJould be taken inIon 01 aggress ion, relcren ce to such vllJe, is more a politic al
move
dations continu e to founde r.
Eugenl O Miozzi , chairm an
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The most beaut iful Chris tmas ,cards which prese nt
~
,
attrac tive sceni~ views of Afgh anista n In natur al colou rs.
Inscr iption s in Engli sh, Germ an and Frenc Ji.
Avail able at:
Hami dzada h store
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Exnanded"'PariS'TalkS "

It IS gooa to see that the UNW states dliI
lIot have to bomb SaIgon In ordei' ~ briDg the
South V,elna mese to the nego ti~f&able, 38
sugges t;'d by Art Buchw ald Pr~a t ThIeu se
ems to bave agreed on his own free w1I1 to join
the Pa..s lalks aDd thus put an end to the appa
rent deadlo ck In the search tor & peaAletnl set
tlpmen t I~ IS interes ting to note ~ attitud e of
the oegoti atmg parties toward s o~ llllO&Ioer. The
United States and Sooth Vietna m ~ that the"
will he talking ani" to Hanoi' s side, retoslDc to
acconl Indepe ndent stauts to the {4l~ IaUv es
or tbe NaUon al Libera tion Front
Hanoi aDd the Front 00 the o'tlier band
fllse 10 recogn ise the Salgoo govern ment tho ~
tbey are wllUng 10 SIt around ~ same
WIth Its repres entativ es The Amer ~
d the
South Vietna mese represe nlallve s will DO: couse
tIlute IDe SIde of the talks, whJ~ IIluIoJ and
the Fronl have ehoseo to speak fro~ their
Indepe ndent POSItIons TeehDl eally tIJI,re
own
tJ ree SIdes to the negotIa tIons rather
t::
Rnt rr lacl all the four SIdes will be well
rt>Sented
rep-

ta':i

u.::

The Lwted States and the HanOI delega ttons
have agreed to get togeth er sooo on tlxhIg a
date for Ihe enlarge d lalks to begin. Politic al ob
;erver s doubt wbethe r thIS WIll be next Wed
nesday or any other Wedne sday as the paltero
bas bPcn ;et so far m the US North VIetna mese
<'<lntacts s nce May The South Vietna m-- gov
ernDle nt wants to do everyt hmg possibl e to
~emph
as"e that the enlarge d talks are not to be C<lnsl
dered as the cootlnu allon of the US North Viet
namese contac ts but an enhrel y Dew phase of
the VIetna mese ISSue

==

Unl~ S~ , PresId ent JohllSOn In 'NelCGm.
log Sal~' s Cleelslon to attend the taflrs has
said Uuit ':AUmeult negoti ations and flglatln g Ues
abead This 19 Dot an over statem ent In the light
of Ihe nalure of the proble ms that tAve to be
ta'k1ed and the sensIti vity ot the It' Utles tow
ards one lUlOther ODe Of the thornl. est l'roble ms
tIIat i. IIkeJ7 to atfse CODA:el'Jl8 the
withdr awal
of fore'll1 l toreel/
'
Both the North Vietna mese and the NLF
dell1l'a tlons are liker" to press 1lIe'lr demiUi il for
the WIthdr awal 01 Americ an. aDU allied forces;
from South VletnQ D whlle th", Ameri can and the
South Vlrtna melle Stde Is boItnd to press for th~
wlthdt awal ot aU toreign twCes ' includi ng the aikged North Vietna mese tr:q'A)IJQ This may lead
to lUlothe r deadIo ek If llOt h,.uId1 ed with spirit
of give lInd ilik'e
Any l14!ttlement In Soioth Vietna m wiD have
to bl' Implem ented un"er interna tional S\lPerv is
Ion The combin ation, and stal:us ot t!Jle soperv !
sory body may also l>Iesen t prohle ms 'Will both
sides agree to lnl<l'rn atlD'oa l Colatro l Comml ss
Ion now operat ing In tlte I»UDtr y'l What sort of
cbange s are needed aDa are P6S1 Jble In the status
and coDStJtlItloDi ot •
~ , II ellilble It to su
iit!i"'se·~"ft~~ttel&llr tfi: at -migh t be reach
ed m the way of a poUlIc al 9.tt1em eot
Tbe pollbc al settle, nent IS likely to necess ltate thc settlog op of a ea lilIon govern ment In
South VIetna m Jncl"'l ng t!r NLF WIll tbe So
uth VIetna mese g. .' rnme& ' t agree to sueb a so
lulloo
are del leal""
.... proble ms 10 be
at
tbe ' enI
tackled
ed COl.1l<;rCO(;e. We hope that the par
tIes ,oocem ed In their , drst meetin g would at
~:s~ be able to agree t 0 a casef "e 10 Soutb
e am whiCh Would ce r talnIy
to:...::tb::,:e fw:ther progreS S of flalks act as a lubrico t

=

H O M E PR ES S A T A ~ ~-·IA5--,t:-EYeSlerday s Islah carried an cd,

ment to take (IEOrOUS measur es ae:
lor al urgIng govern ment
depart
iUnSt those dnvers who do not ob
ments to render grealer CooperatIon
serve Ihe max unum speed rei:ula
to (he press Each departm ent has
tlons
a regular and a deveJop ment bud
get Jt said
Some of 'the young dr vers 10 thIS
country have a craze for fast dnvlOg
The develop ment budgel IS ntend
and overtak ng other cars on the
ed to bnng about Improv ements and
road 1t said Jt has now been pro
launch Dew prOjects about which
ved that one of the major causes of
the people have a nght to know Jt
traffic acdden ts JS reckless dnvmg
s,"d
Yet Ibtre ts very llttle Ihe Traffic
Ie 15 the duty of the press to m
police
IS domg to check thIS trend
form the publIc about how
theu
S nee "the Traffic Departm enJ IS be
money IS spent and what sort of re
authon ty for ISSUlOg dTlvJng IIscen
suits have been achieved Howev er
ce as well as In charge of applyIng
the edltona l went on Some depart
regulat ions tbls should not be toe
ments are reluctan t to lDform the
dIfficult
press about their actiVitIes
The same 1ssue of tbe paper .. <' r
One of the reasons for thiS sort of
attitUde IS that the responSIble offi
cia Is fear that they may be tempt
cd 0 make promIse s whIch can not
be fulf lied In thIS case they fear
be accused of IneffiCiency or the
abuse of publ c lunds etc
ThiS IS not the preper attllude to
The fresh wave of J t
adopt I here IS always the poss bl
In college s and un
IS 1 rbance s
Illy of delay and dlscrep encles In PonJab and Uttar
~ersJ ties In
what you thmk you might be able maln y p01nts in C(J1nm
~: deshbh as
to do w thm a certam penad of m1 at' out~reaks
tb
I WIt SI
time
there 3te some l~
,.~ post But
A reasona blc lag or delay m 1m
0
Jle
differ
ences
plemen l ng a program me s always
On the earU,.
under standab le and can be advan
studeD ts
V
r.)(' caSIOns
the
lageously expla'n ed
Withho ldIng stu" t att
tlOn V,as us"any all
nforma t on also hamper s the pub
en s , ,JgltatI a 1 was usu.ally
I".: from rendenn g useful coopep
allow ~ to run {tts course
If
lion In the Implem entalion of
...
~
cause the authon hes dId
lopmcntal projec.:ts
deve
not qu te know what else to do
There ,s always a
wttb It But thIS lime they have
governm ent Side r
call from the
ap parent ly
deCIde d that there
uopelat c WltP
In the public to
? 1(> only two wa ys
to cope WIth
ling Dew ,.
offiCials In lmplem en
the proble m e14Lher to succum b
nature
rOJects of a publiC workr
to studen t pressu re or to avert
thr
How can tbey coopera le If It by shuttIn g down the mstItu
do not know wba IS expec" ted hans In their charge
Y hen and what a partiCu lar
If the studen ts compla mt was
trom t
boul'
agams t the Prillc,p al of the col
project IS a
I
L db
Yesterday s Ams carnes an ed1
ege as 1n
U
lana h e
was
e
MlUlstr
y
of
promp
tly
tb
transJe
mlng
rred
tona I we Ico
If thelf
f
Intenor s steps toward s strengt hen
gnevan ces were a a more camp
ng the provlOclal police departm ents
rehens ve
kmd
which allowed
Modern equ pmenl and facll1t es
for no such SImple remedy
the
to ncrease pollee moblll1y have
U1l1versIty It:.elf was shut down as
been made availab le to pohl:e In
In Gorakh pur and Allahab ad
If there was any orgams ed re
seven pr oVln ..'-'s The editoria l ex
h
pressed the hope that In hme It slstanc e to t h e agItatIO
n It as
would be posslble for the ministry come from a section
of the :'>tud
to prOVide sumlar facL\ltles for po
ents themse lves
as in Banara s
lu.:e In other prOVinces
Hmdu Umver slty ThiS IS anothe r
fhe more the police IS equIpped aspect of the curren t
phase of
the better It can deal With Its task disturb ances which
dlstngU lshes
of l:hecklng crime and arreshn g cn
them from slmhar movem ents In
mmals
the past
In another paper the same Issue
A great deal was said dur1Og.
of the paper urged tbe traffic depart
Thursd ay s Lok Sabha debate on
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Wh,l e some partIes have been
egglOg On studen ts to carry on a
campa Ign agams l the Vice Chan
cellor others have hned them
selves up behind him
Whelh er
he needs thelf help Or IS only
embar rassed by tt Ihere IS no
means of knOWIng But WItn a
mId term poll due on a few mo;.
nths tIme It IS entIrel y unreah stIc lc expect them to heed Dr
Tngun a Sen s plea and arnve at
a gentlem an 5 agreem ent to WI
thdraw from the scene

SILU'I1: R.uuL

AlAt
At.

Yearly
Hall Yearly
Quartel y

the B?nara < Univer sIty s
troub
les atJout tble explOlt atIC/Il of sl
udent
gTleva nces
by
po
I Ilcal partIe s The tcull IS that
polItIc al parties have DE ver been
able to Iteep thelf hand s 01 f stu
dents dl ::omoh strahon s
At sam ~ stage or olh er of an
agitatiO n on the campu s they ha
ve alway s
trIed If not to take
charge of It at least f 0 fIgure III
It In suc 11 a way as to aUt act
the maxr mum publ ",ty for the
mselve s
But IIsuall y In Ihe past under
some I nysten ous lavl:! of the po
IotIcal Jungle only
one
party
has had the field 1 ree lo Itself
On the rare occasIOI IS when rna
re thar lone party Interve ned In
an agl tatlon It wa;s usually on
the sat ne stde For the firsl tIme
there appear s
to have been a
head a n clash In Bal1.ar as betwe
en pal "lIes ranged on OpposIte Sl
des

" IlIlUlllIlllft,nIlIllYIIIl!JIIWIlIIII IIllllllnllMII1Jtlllill ".11
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=

fled a I elter to the edItor urg ng tb c
custom • author ty to reView the If
pol ey
()f taxmg small cars
Ever I In advant;'ed countri es wI:' ~It.:
lhe pu bhc transro rt system IS h~gnJy
devell .ped and It IS pass ble fo r a
man
to get eae:' Ily and cheapl y frolll
one I )Jace to .anolhe r small cars are
cons den.:d ne eSS lies rather
than
luxur res
Tt Je re Js m) or very small tax on
the m
in a co llnt ry like Afghan istan wit
e te p~bh tl ansport 1S h1gh Iy d s
organIs ed unrelia ble and trtadeq uate
sIr an cars .are alt the more neceSSa
.. y The I tt er stressed the nee d for
a reView of taxation on such C;.al~
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under dlscuss ibn throuih
her membe rs is elected to replace~· man ~f ~tbe tltDeeUng ') J... /I>the cbalr
to,
the membe r aD the commi ttee
Article 63 Eacb comrl>ltlee can
Arllcle 58 Each commtt tee pre
require tbe preseno e of the mlUls
par.. minute s of lis meetlDes thro._ ler whom tbe
SUbject -under- discusugb the sectela ry The mInutes shall SIOn cohvern s or
the person who
lOelude full details of the meeUn gs has put Ibe propos
al to tho house
aDd the names of the membe rs pre
The mtnlster can brine Wtth Ulm
sent and those absenl
to the commit tee person and persolls
Arttcle 59 Membe rs of the' Me
who ore Involved JQ subject under
shrano Jlreah Can lake part ID mee.. dl8I'ussion
hngs of commlt~s of wblch they
The mllltster In case be has legl
are not a membe r as an observer
timate reason can send hiS deputy
In case tbey bold a poSIt,on on mat
or other h,gh rankong officlals of
ters under discussJqn they can ex
the mintBtry who can answer ques
press thelr Vle;ws after secUrIng per
ttons willI autbon ty Sucli' deputa
mission of the meehnl rs ~hatrman
1I0DS shall brmg credent .al tram
In case the commIt tee require s the minIste r in questio
n
more Informa tion pertam mg to the
Arllele 64 subject s t'l!ferred to
views of such a membe r It can sum
the secrela rmt are forward ed to the
man him to tbe meeting s
comm,t tees 10 which tbey belong
In any event suc. a membe r can with Ihe permiSSIon of tbe preSIde
nt
not vote in the commit tee and when
If B subject as regards its relat on
Ibe vohng starts be shall leave tho to the commit tees causes
inter com
commI ttee meetin g
""ttee conflIct the meetong of the
Article 60 The commll tees are
whole bouse shall deCIde to wb,ch
require d to submit the results of tll.
comml1tec the subject In quest on
elr dehber ations on the subject s re
will
ferred 10 tbem by tbe house w,thlll
Arhcle 65 Subject s which AtC
15 to 45 days to the general meel1ng
suggested for discuss ion by the
Holiday s nre not counled
Sub
membe rs must bear the slenatu re of
Jects constde red immedi ate are ex
the membe r who propose s Jt I he
cep1ed trom these regulat ions
proposa l Is theA submrtl ed by lhe
The commJttec coupled wtth th
preslde nt to the commit tee for stu
elr reports shaH submit also a draft dyong proposa ls
resoluti on to the house on the sub
Article 66 The commit tee on
Jcct discussed lor approva l of llw studyIn g the proposa
ls of memberfJ
house
shall rule w,'hm 10 days whethe r
The membe rs of the house can
the proposa l In questio n should be
propose amendm ents to the resolu
taken up by the meetmg of the
I on orally or 10 wrrt ne Each am
whole house
endmen t IS incorpo rated after a vo
Article 67 If a membe r In the
te has taken on It
course of dIscussion of a draft law
Arhcle 61 The secretar y of each
or any other subject propose s an
commlt1ce 1S reqwre d to submlt the
amendm ent or add ng arhcle (s)' he
results of the deliber ations of the should submit hiS
proposa l 10 wnt
commi ttee to the house s secrcla nat
mg to the charrm an of the meeting
The secretar iat IS requ red to prmt
The chairm an present s It to the
and distribu te the commit tee S re
meeting In case of agreem ent I1f
port and subject of the deltber alions
the house the membe r shall be alIa
10 the house s membe rs
wed to further explain hiS propo:)als
Article 62 Each commi ttee lao
If the meetmg refers 1he propoc;als
require detaIls
and explana ttor !I
to the commit tee the commlt e p
from the mm str es and other gov
shall act 10 accorda nce WIth the Stl
eromen tal orgaDlsatlons on subjects
pulat ons of article 59

,0.

-- -- -:- -- -- -- -- -- Ttachnology man ia

UN urg ed to,internaltionalise computers

he comput er manta bas bit the
United Nalons l he draB resolu
l. On of Lhlle rrance
Iran
.Ku
manta and 1 unJSJa wruch calls tor
In ernatw naJ c.:oupcratlOQ In the use
UI l:umpu~ ers ana compu~ auon tet:
nl1lques LOr develop ment IS curreot
y oelore Ihc Unllea ",allOn s LJene
JdJ Ass~mblY and It II IS approv ed
he WOI Jd organis atiOn W.1ll be bur
(I~ned wuh a new ana pernap s urn
que respon.:i1b!lity
J he JOInt resoiut l0n which
has
been prepare d by slleclal comm, t
tee ot the Econom iC and SOCIal Co
unc!! reques ts me Uwted Nat ons
secreta ry general to prepare , WIth
the assIstan ce of the AdVIsory Co
mmrtLee on tbe ApplIca tion of Sc
Ience and Techno logy to DevelOp
ment and w.1th wbaiev er further co
lIabora tlon may prove necessa ry a
report whIch Will give speCIal CODSJ
deraho n to the situatio n of the de
velopm g countn es With regard to
Th e results already obtaine d the
needs and prospec ts for the use of
.electrOnIC compu ters II'}.
accelerat
109 the process of econom Ic and
SOCial dr velopm ent
The l anous forms Wh1Ch mterna
tlonal actIOn may take to lDtenslfy
cooper: .itlon ID the field of con pu
ters
The role whlcb tbe UnIted Na
hons c an play 10 promot ing mter
nallom II cooper ahon m that field
w th empha SIs on questio ns of the
Iransfe r of technol ogy the trammg
of pen onnel and tecbmc al eqUIp
ment
The draft also asks U Thant that
whll~ p epaClng the report he should
consulr: membe r states the speclah s
ed ag(:( ICles of the Untted Nations
I

By SbafJe RaJJel, UN
the Intema uonal AtomIc
Energy
Agency and other lOtemational or
ganlsatJOns concern ed
In a way the deVelopment of
comput ers serVices among all the
nations or the world falls WIUllD the
junsdlc Uon of the Umted NatIon s
slDce the world orgams allon
has
been encoura gmg Interna tional co
operatI on .In the field of SCience and
technol ogy Jar Ihe past decade
I i IS true that comput ers Will ac
celerate the progres s of Vital econo
mle and SOCial sectors such as the
plannm g and program mlDg of 10
dustry transpo rt agncult ure
and
urban constru chon and may be );11
ghly useful m bemg applled m Ihe
Umted Nat ons worklOg and data
process mg machm es in the secreta r
lale but ,l Is doubtf ul that Ihose
nat ons who need other thmgs at
thiS stage should give priOrity to
l:omput ers
For one thing comput ers are big
hly expens ive Even some nch na
tlOnal IOsbtutes 10 the Umted Sta
tes the craddle of comput ers can
not afford to buy ·them Most of
the ccmput ers used 10 he recent
preside ntial electiOns .1n the Umted
Sates were on reat from IBM
Because t;;omputers are very ex
enSlve and also because new com
puters outmodIOg the preVIOUs ones
are coming mto the market In short
span') of ume most of the factone s
~nd p-rlvately owned plants
rent
I t em on monthl y baSIS
These fac
tJrll.:s prefer to pay thousan ds of
dollars JO rent rather than buy
them
Compu ters are also not as ceha
ble 3S outSIders 10 the field thmk
Some at the errors they commi t are

well known and can be eaSily de
tected wb1le the rest may never
find their way 10 the truth Some
New Yorkers tnstead of gettlDg a
~ len bill for thelr electClClty
re
celve a $ one million bill from the
comput er that handle them
Most of the banks on tbe Umted
Sta es use computerS: If one is lu
cky one can open a $ million ac
co un t due to error of a comput er by
payon~ $ ten
In fact Ihat IS what happen ed the
other day m one of the branche s of
Ihe ChemIc al Bank of New York
A gIrl who opened a savmgs acco
unt of $ ten receIved a savm,g book
accoun t the sum of which was en
tered by a comput er for $ one mil
Hon What drew tbe attenllo n of
the bank manage r to the error of
the comput er was the law that no
one can have a SaVI02's accoun t of
more than $10000 III a hank
Compu ters are used for a vane
ty of purpose s Fanning one of the
bIggest employ ment
agencJes
m
New York, has a comput er centre
wb'ch collects all tbe relevan t data
about the Job vacanCies In the UOI
ted States and preserv e them When
someon e goeS' to the agency In sea
rch of Job he IS asked to answer
hundre ds of questions whIch are
later fed lOto the comput er centre
The comput ers themsel ves WJII find
t~ Job tbat SUits the man
There are also matchm aker com
puters All persona l date from the
boys and girls seck partner s are fed
IOta the comput ers The comput ers
WJlI find from the lIsts JI ha$ three
partner s for the applica nts
from
whIch one he or she has to chose
(Con.tln ued on page 4)
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FolWwlriQ IS $tatenrent b,y
Soulh "'fdean a, briogs untold suffe
pobcle ' 'are. trylne bard to suppr.s
(
\emallo
Dai
Gha"s of tI~ deJel/l/Jron of All/Ira
peace
arrd
,ecunty Ih~
dng, to Ihe mOJo"ty and regulat es
tbc naimna l llberall on movcm ent, i."'l:III!1lmal!onal commu nIty
nlstmt lc Ihe SpeCIal Rol"wa f Com_
,hould In\!
tbe explOltahon o~ Ihe land and ItS
Ih
Ibat
part
of Africa
,I tenslfy Its action aod sboulP In SID,mt",e Of llie 23rd se'5lon Of lhe
resourc es exclUSIvely for Ihe bene
Tbere bas been a sub;;tantial on ill cedty adopt a new approac
Umted NatIOns General A,semb ly
h
owfit of tbe minorit y
crease In the volume of trade bet 3 ards Ihls problem
on the q"erl'o n of apall'lreld 1/1
The Report of the Special Com
wcen South Afnca and ,ts major t It II> essenUal that
SOlllh Afr£ a 011 8 Novem ber 1968
the Security
mlttee explain s In an obJecUve lOa
trading parlner s Some other coun ~nCouncll which has not
SlIlce the adoptloD 'by~e Genera l nner tbat the goverb ment
cons,de red
of Soutb
tfles aparl from .ts mOJor trading ,tlJo slluallo n In South Africa
Assrmb ly of resoluU on 2307 (XXII)
for se
Africa conllDu es to vIgorously pUl
partner s have recently started dom., veral years, should give
Ihe last III a long IIsl of uDImple
II ItS urgent
Its aparthe id laws and poliCIes mto
a boomm g
business With
Soulb, Q~tentlon The new develop ments In
mented resclull on, lhe evil pollcy operatto n
Africa
~lhat part of Afnca warran t this ex
of aplIrthe ld of tile govl'ro ment of
Non white families by Ihe thou
Althoug b the Increase on
,,,de .",amln sllon by lhe CounCIl
Soutb AfrIca has ct'fl.tIil~lI, unaba- sands have been taken
from tbcIr and IIlveslment Will no doubt con I
We with a maJonl y of otber co
tea
own land and homes and put into
sohdate the regime Jfi Pretori a thus I untrJes, are of the opinIOn
The unYI.ldmg altllude of tbe
that tic
other locatoons under the Group delayin g Ihe emancl pahon
of Ihe, liWI under Chapte r vn of the
Pretona regune }>ears witness
to Areas Act
non
wblte
mhabtt ants of South Af ~ "Ibarte r IS essentia l 10 order to solve
tbe fact tbal this erolesq ue system
In addlllo n ID Februa ry
1968
nca lbe relevan t provoslons of 'he ,Iob¢",problem of aparthe
of raclal discrlm lnatlon has
id and Ihat
be
the South Afncan governm ent dec
resoluti ons of the Genera l Assembly Jf\fPandatory econom ic sanction
come now inore entrenc hed thon
s ae
reed that indigenous Afncan s can
deplon ng Ihese reforlous
ad IOns ~'8IDSt South Africa seem at present
ever
not own or, bul1d their own homes
contlOu
e
to
gC unheede d
'-4,e only means of achieVIng a pear
The gOVernmeDt of South Africa
'n urban wblte areas
The Jovernm ent of South Africa U <;erul solutton oj the problem
In complete defiance of the Umted
Th
It I, cxtrem ely difficult to can
In prevent mg the nOll while mh.
,ere Is no douM Ibat 10 thIS venture
NatIOn's resolutl 0ns IS consoll dat
ceLve that 10 th1S day and age a bitants of South Afncll
from obtam
~e coopera tion and underst anding
JOg Its ruthles s policy of racial sep
people can be uproote d from Its
109
by legal means fhelr malten ~lgf the perman ent membe rs
aration depnvin g the non whIte to
of the
land and resettled somew
nabltan ts of that unhapp py land of withou t 'Is consen t and here else able right to self determ mahon eq tl:~unty CounClI are nol anI} im
tbls 001,
uality and freeaom IS In fact sett "porlan l but essential
their rurht to pohtlca l socm1 and
for the sake of ImplementlOg a po
mg the scene for n VIolent upheav al ¥> The perman ent membe
econom ic Justice
rs of the
IIcy which has been time and agam
HIstory has abunda ntly
proven
SecUrity CounCil are not only res
The perpetr ators ot aparthe id rna
condem ned by the commuDlty of na
that
repress
ion cannot silence thlW
pODslble for the mainten ance of pe
mtalO that the Unlt-ed Nations , m
tlons or for the purpose of procut
vOIce ot a subjuga ted people or
ace
ond security In the retUon but
conside ring theIr polleles nnd
10
log the mlDCs and plantat ions bel
quell Its deSire to live m
have also an obligat ion perhaps a
formula tlng ways nnd means of er
onglng to the white mmorlt y With There IS no doubt In our freedom
mind that
greater obUgatlOn than the resl of
adicoting them is IOterfering in the
cheap African labour
the poliCies of aparthe Id of the go
(he membe rs of the Vnlled Nations
domestiC affairs of South Afnca
l1te armam ent bUild up In South
vernme nt of South Afnca Will prov(;
toward s the mllllofls of nOn \\hl e
In resortm g to thiS outmod ed tal'
Africa has continu ed dunng
the
ln the long run equally harmfu l to
men
and women of South
t c it Is clear that the govern ment of
\fr La
past year The embarg o on arm..
the white mmorlt y as to the maJor!
whose stru£gle for human
South Africa 18 in fact trymg to ex
ngh s
ordered by the Secunty eounc I has
ty of the non while populatIOn of and fundam ental freedom
elude thiS gross violatio n of human
s has been
remalOed mdTectlve allowlOg Sou
Afnc I
recognised os legItim ate by the GI.:
nghts from the sphere of mteroa
th Afr ca to acqUire some of the
me corrOSive mrJuence of apar
neral
Assembly
tlOnal preoccu pation and IS attemp
SOphIst cated means of warfare n~
theW affects adverse ly the structur e
The general assemb ly and Ihe
ling to create a screen behind which
cessary to contmu e ItS repressloll
of peace In he ACncan contine nt
Secunty CounCIl should request the
ts dlscnm matory practices
could
at home and strength en ts aggrcs
It IS feared lhat If the govemm ent
main tradmg parlner s of South Af
with impum ty expand and flOUrish
sive designs n the Southe rn p.:H1
of South Afrtl.:a contmu es to ad
rca to take Immed iate steps towards
Thanks to the perseverellce of
of Afnca
here to the stubbor n It! tude
ha'i
trade and econom1c dlsengagcmef t
the UDI\ep Natlol) s a.nd th~ dedi
In read ng the relevan t pal agraph
chosen the prescnt explOSive s lua
from South Afr ca
cated work or the SpeCial ComJ\l1t
of the Report It become s dear
tlcn Will cera nly resull In a lea
Js the l.:ons dered opinion (f
tee 9fl tlje ,l;'ohcle s a! Aparthe .d
that South Afnca backcd by th,
ful cpnflict of races
my delegat ion Ihal the finanCIal and
whose recent excelle nt report IS
military might has started to ex
In thiS l.:onnex on the Secretary
trade sacnfic es by the rna n tradmg
before us In docume nt Af7254 thiS
port the eV1I poliCies of aparlhc J
Genera
l m the mtrodu dlon to h ~
partner s of Scuth Arnca w II I.:on
gruesome polity of raCial dlscnm
beyond the Bmlts of ts nal 011 tl
InrlUal report qu Ie r ghtly sla ("
tribute (0 the pl.:Bl.:eful erad I.: lung
nation has been fully exposed
frontier s
There s nO deny ng that by pur
of aparthe id
Human ity at lar~e has taken co
The emerge n,e of the
aillan C sUlOg more aggreSSlvel.. ls polk es
While moral and malena l
gOisance of the fact that 10 thiS age
sup
betwe~n the governm ent of P lrlu
of aparthe id and lhrOl gh colh ~ Of'
port could be extendl'd by other co
of progress and emancI pation
of gal the Itlegal regime of Salisbu ry
With rhe Salisbu ry rer me lhl ~
untnes of the world only the Great
man an entIre populat Ion Is shU
and the governm ent of South Af
uth African Govern ment has n
P )wers and the rna n trad ng part
comp1clely denied ts fundam ental
nca ha1i strength ened the pas t
set only South Afr ca but the whole
ners of South Africa could under
nghts by a mlOonty of allen emtg
ot the later In deahng With
the
of souther n Atnca on n collis on
take meamn gful efforts wlthm the
rants whose avowed JOtenllon IS
foes of aparthc ld inSide South Af
course
framew ork of the Un1!ed NatIOns
The mauso cum 01 SaYed Jamalu ddm Atgham Is now
the perpetu ation of wh te suprem acy
nca and has enabled It to assoc att:
the
In order to br ngo about the peace
or outSide thIs world organls alton
10 th~ Southe rn parl of Africa
laudma rk of the Kahul Un.ver slty campu s Built of black
Itself more fully with those who
marble
ful
erad
cahon
of
aparlhe
ld
wh
ch
towards
a solution of aparthc ld b I
South Africa' s polic1es of raCial
colwnn s 40 feet ~,~b the monum ent IS surrou nded by park
to accorda nce With their react onary
undenia bly constItu tes a threat to sed On equrty and JuslJee
where
dlscr mmatlo n and denial of human
constru ctIon of ,H) IslamiC centre IS also planne d
nghls to the maJont y of Its popula
Bon has profoun dly moved the con
sc ence of mankIn d and ha,s arous
cd the legltim ate anxiety of the 10
ternatlQ,l1al commu ntty
AI the recent BrotIsb Assocla
transfo rm thera mto mactIv e (or
Clearly such studies In blOche
The entire legal apparal us of So
tIOn MeetIn g on
fully explOited In the bybr d corn
Dunde~ Scot
more active) compo unds
st as a mere colJector of w Id flo
mlcal taxono my
must be pro
uth Afnca which IS based on an un
land Profes sor L J
nouslry
Audus of
v gour IS largely a
wers all m Iltate strongl y a({3lnst
So far Ihe search for new ber
mated to mcreas e the finenes s of questio But
Just philosophy of repressIOn and Bedfor d Colleg e London gave a b,cldes
n
of hormon e ba(anl.:e
adequa te recrU1tment mto the pi
has been almost entIrel y our control of herbIC ides
a
selectl
hatred Is deSigned to consoli date Preslde nllal Addres s on plant by
sltuat
on
well
exemph e! ed In the ant sCiences
the
emmro
cal
bottle
v,!y but ought We not also to be
the dommatloD of a mInont y over growth substan ces He was speak
dramatl l: clTel;ls of the glbberell n:.
ofT lhe shelf
Yel as I have tned to show 10
techmq ues btll
lookmg for new herbIC Ides am
lbe maJont y of Ihe populat ion
lDg to the Botany SectIon and de
on the i;;:rowth of many dwarf var
despI te
my 1ddress bctaDls s have always
lts
past
sliccess
f!s
ong synthe tic homolo gues of the
Each year by the enact men t of new scrobed the presen t surge of wo
letles of plants
the
sands
been 10 the forefront of bJologlcaI
may
be
ruo
newer natura l growth regulat ors?
laws and regula hans the non white rk on hormo nes that contro l such DIng out
thought TheIr problem s are
for thIs shotgu n appro
no
populah on of South Afnca beconle thongs as leaf drop bud forma
In the (rwi mdustry the cUed less challlen gmg than those
ach. In the fulure much more
When
of
we
have
more
inSIght
more entangl ed In Ihe web of thiS tIon flowero ng and so Qn
of
root
stock
vigour on the growth other scientists and 10 my opInIon
The attentI on should be paId to the mto tbe mode
oj actIOn of the
n ghtmar lsh legal system WhlCh IS polent Ialitles of bemg able
01 the .&::raltcd SCiOn has long beeo
10 bIOche mIcal genetICS of selechY l
the need for their solutIon 15 very
gibber eillns the cytoklD lmns ab
aJmed at destrOyIng thelr WI)) and use such substan ces In agrlcul tu
a baSIS {or tbe control at tree geo
ty
much
more urgent
SCISIC aCId etc at the level of the
spmt.
re are Immen se Profess or And us
wth I hlS too may prove to be bar
approa ch of thts kmd to gene and the rlbosom e
(LOND
ON PRESS SERVI CEI
then Ihe
New and palOful curtaIlm ent of ended the talk WI th a section on the then
mone medrate d 10 VIew of the re
purely academ iC probl
door wlll be open for us to deSign
the rlght$ of Ibe majorit y of tbe lheor relevan ce to world probl
cenl demons trations of tbe prese n
em of the
structu re
actiVit y
ITlJJlecules ItO block or SImula te
people 10 South Africa mclude the ems particu larly food supphe s
ce
of glbbereUms and cytoklnlDs 10
re1aho nshlPs In vanous homolo
one
or
more of theIr vanous ac
followmg addlt\o ns to the other Extrac ts are below
the
sap movmg up from the roots
gous senes of w phenox yalkan e
hVltIes thereb y creatm g Ihe blO
laws restncti ng their rightful ac
Selecti ve chemIC al weed contr
carbox ylIc aCIds led to the dem
to
the
shoots m several plants
chemIc
al
tmbala nge that leads to
ltv1lles One IS the Genera l Laws 01 which so far IS the major pr
onstrat lOn of specIes dlffere nces tOXICIty and
We know httle yel of the SIteS
death
From
Amend menl A.t (No 70) of 1968
whal
actical outcom e of plant hormo ne 10 the B OXidatIon enzym
of native hormoo e syntheSIS or of
e syst
we already know of the glbber ell
and another s the Crimin al Proce
resea~c h. has been W1 th Us for
ems whtch attack the SIde chalDs ms the promis e
the
factors controlling It In thIS
of Increas ed sel
dure Amend ment Act (No 9) o( over two decade s SelectI VIty at
)f tthese compo unds cQnver tlDg ectlvlt y
area
of hormon e
study we need
IS
conSId
erable
1968 further curulllJTIent of
tbe presen t arises from two maJor ca
them to either the corresp ondlDg
much fUJure work from which sho
peoples T1ttht to free speech IS pro
uses the relatIv e ease wtth whICh tOXIC acetic aCId or the non
uld emerge techmques for the che
tOXIC
Most of planl produe tIv.ly ul
posed in a new Press Law
the applied herbIC Ide can reach phenol From th,s work
mlcal
control 0,1 natural hormon e
emerg
tlmate ly depend s on sexual l"e
It. IS paradOXical that the rule of
v1tal SItes of actton m dIffere nt ed Ihe phe~oxybulyroc herbIC
productIOn and hence the growth
Ides
produc
tIOn
Here
the
proble
ms of
taw In South Afnca
Instead Qf speCtes and the relahv e efficlen
WIth their own particu lar pattern cbntrol are
vigour of the organs concern ed
multltu dmous
proJTIotong the wtll belllg of
The
all cy w,th wh.ch plan enzym es can of selectlv i tv
depend nece of flower InItiatI On
Finally the control of plant dl
On day length and on temper atu
seases s a mosl vital one 10 food
re lS now WIdely accepte d as med
pI odud on In the past It has been
la cd by endoge nous gt owth re
\al.:kled by attackin g
the parasite
gulatm g substan ces
wllh chemic al toxll.:ants or by bree
d ng d sease res stant var etles of
The problem of b ennlal bearing
lh~ ClOp plant
10
It IS not
1rUIt trees may
always
ultima tely
easy to l:omblOe disease resistance
find ltS soluho n In hormon e bal
WJth other des rable charact er st cs
ance Here there IS tremen dous
10 the new vanety and the chern
challen ge to Ihe plan sCientI st to
Ical mducllOn of reSIstance ID a su
find practIc al chemic als to operate
sceptlble genotyp e would then be
the gene SWItch and to control
a l:reat advanta ge Presum ably the
these develo pmenta l
process es
We have known for some years queS1.Jon of resistance and suscept
bd Iy IS bound up w th th~ blOch
that the g,bbere lllns w,lI operat e
emlcal patlern s In the cell which
such a SWItch In some plants un
der otherw Ise unfavn urable day
In their turn are outcom es of sub
lengths but a sludy of lis mole
tie changes n regul nor Ie hormo
culars bas s could lead to the de
ne balance
vekpmc-nt of new synthelll: regu
lators
slmpler and cheaper than
I hus a tm;kle of papers an tht'
the na Iial glbbere lhns and havlog 11st ten years has mdll:aled
thal
a w der ~p('drun of actlVll es
<lUX 11 and b go~rn:1I n dens I~
an
c~lenSI\el~ allen ehe dcnsH)
U
Although we do manIpu late day
populat ions of msed pests ana\"klOg
t:nglh~ artifiCIally In lhe greenho u
plants Much more promise is shO
sc n the flower Industr y 1t lS ex
Yo n b)
the relatl\e l\ ne\\ gro.... t.h
pens ve .and econon llcally Out of
rotardant,s such
as CCC and B
the questio n In field crops In the
Nmc Not onh do the) rrou\,,"e to
liGht control of plant develop ment
sect pests sul.:h 3,S aphids. but the,
mcludm g of course control by day
also lncrease
the
re·S.I.$tan ~ O{
length ,t IS Ihe red end of tbC spplants to fungal .. ral and bade
ectrum whIch Is respon sIble for
181 disease s These comP'Ju nds h:l"~
the mducll on of the efleets and
hnte if any W=t effect on lbe
the pIgmen t system respon SIble
paraSltlc orgams rn thernseh~ and
s the chromp rotem phytoch rome
they must therefo re be e~ert.m.g their
It has recently been shown tbal
control ling
actions .. Ia the bost
the phytoch rome
system control s ma~mg it less susceptlbl~ to aUa... k
The Kabu l Time .
the metabo hsm of substan ces such
Sucb chemIc al modlflcatlon~ of th"
as flavonl ds and phenoli c aCids wh
bost plant by plant gro\\ Ih regula
Ich marked ly mfluen ce plant gro
tors hold out great pronl1se for tti~
future control of plant dlseast's
gives A 10 per cent disco unt
May we 'therefo re
not
look
hut all Ihe bopes Imphcll
n
forward to lhe day \\ hen furtber
these pred,ct ,ons w,ll not be fulf,l
extensive studie.s of these phytoch
led unless thl4re IS a <:onlmuong
rome tnrd,ale d biochem Ical chang
nay an InCreaSIng flow of rel:rults
es allow Us to replace day length
tnto the planl SCiences It IS a tra
to every new subsc nber
control of flowerlDg
by chemic al
gedy
of thiS modern televislofJ age
(l.. \"!f~\~ )~
control WI th the concom mmant ex
that the lmage of brology IS prcdu
~ ~ xtit: )" ~ ..t3
panslOn of the geograp hical range
m\Dantly animal
of the now restnct ed crops?
Into re al estate HUls and mOllDt aJns IU'll publlo proper ty
Further more the cha.,gln g patte
rn of Sixth form biology the Imme
Introd uced by an old
withou t the &tate
The control of plant vigour IS dlate appeal of tbe movmg
houses after climbi ng up the hiD are coming down
qUIckly
ndL only a problem of nu1rJtton
respons Ive
pmmaJ the persisti ng
Vigour of genettc onglO IS success
and laughab le Image of the botan
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Americans vote for sur viv al

Tfrere hitS been htlle to celeb
B" Walter LIp_a D
for all oUr proble ms We have
rate thl s n IOnth except that the hard alterna tIves actuall y before
to overco me our stereot yped no
resulls oi ti,e elecllo n mIght ha- Ibe countr y the voters just ba
hans tha~ every war ends III an
ve been to much worse
rely manag ed 10 take .he best
Amell can VIctOry that If only
The nIgh t mare lhat baunled that was poSSIble
we
are a little more genero us
many of u~ dunng the long ho
NixOn 19 aware of how lim
urs of the I c~,untlDg was thai no Ited IS the power which he has and Imallln atlve We can rebu.ld
V1SlO1lS among us WIth some new
I \-reSldt>nt WD uld be elected and won There are tImes wh!\,I' the our
scclety and can heal the dl
Ihat the oU:'ltry mIght have Iwo presll;l ency IS the moot powerf ul
anesth etic
The
or It ree mot,th s oj uncert aInty
and gh~terlng office 0.1 earth, and haVIng to learn countrY.) la 'now
that bl8 as It IS
" Itr nobo dy bClOg able to gov
there are other tImes lIke ,~hls It IS not omDl&C
Ient
and omn t
ern. whIle the House of Repre
one when
the pr~sldent must Ipoten t
<er ,tative; ; Itn <:<\ to make obsolet e realise how bIg are hIS probl"JT
!~
pG IUti-Cal lDachi nery
produc ~ a
and how limIted are his powe~
Rtchar d NIxon ft desti.ne d 10
Pf eSlden t of til", UnIted State~
The cardin al
fact J.lbout the preSide over thK"pa mful expe~I
{
rnlxt .1I4m1n~atlon
that
lenCe of the ~iiliol\ from ado
AU of us ItIc!udlDg Hubl1rt mdst '<IIOj~tllt prol>lem,IS
s arc Jn
leseenc e to matl1l'1ty He cannot
~HllDl~eyl and -'ilfi~ closest asso~
soluble Withlll the four short ye- make promIs e; to soothe
the ag
late;. ~ I fortuna te that he and at;ll which It
count upon In grjeve d But ;he e3h win the. co
his tQrn Jl'arty I do not bave to tile last lIllll1Y.ts the questIo
n 18 nfidenc e of those who
taken
fpl'jn.a n Alim!J\IBtI:l\tton fez a dl
~Whether Ihe n~w ~Slc!ent' can !he- measu re of ~he have
real 'IVOrld
v.i4ed and tcioN~ ,count ry
cn\Wlll ce a prep6f fderan t Inafor
and what cl'n be done- ahcfut It
tln fact there was onlY Nixon ~ty i!:l.'thtW>i'DP~ that they
al;'f!
a
fle
prorl\is ed the v0rF far
.c lesplte hIS l'Unmn g m«te, Gav- hatJor>. and that the)< have a jl"" lless 'has.
-than dId lIuber t
phrey
el 'llar <>6ill1ew he had a chance
vemm~ nt
that tbey csn tfllst ThIS WIll se~ hlffi wel+
"" ltil!fP\HWllPlu;ey never djd have
n1~ diIlleult
problem s ~re m
We have no altetna tive but to
01\ <Pl1ttin!l', togelh er an adJIllD str
venyne n t
tha~, thllY can trust
SUPPOS
e Ihat he "l'?11 not overloo k
a t Ion that could actuall y govern
Suclt unity alui 0 confide nce oan
"the bIll l:iltfalls Into which he
t ht' cotIntn ' There was Jlever a
nol b4. bougbt with prom,," 's but can sInk The l\rst lind
pnnclp al
'pr",'!\i1eI,l~ of 'a brlg~t delIght ful
only wllfl,.a demOtl't'l!ttOD~~t the one Is: that IUchar d'
Nlion wIll
t1i\ti! r~ "f one QI' P!~ otllel' \It the lIo~e~nl does ~md'<:an ~etIl(l -nun his
adiiIli1 ls,traiJo n; 'IIS Lyn
caiid illa!lee.. WgJlIIl!rIl1\~/1.!'{ truth
...'l'lIJl1''I\:allDO l ~ done bY" ~e- "'don J'obnso l1l'!iaih r.¢li!nl
his If
I 'btl Ife,'e was that th1! ciluntr y sldent Nixon alone
'Win ne he fIghts a land war illwhich
IS
has ~ 0 live wltb a condItI On wh ed first of all to be He
unders tood half way across Ihe world and
Ich
IS
confuse d difficult aQd I!Y the counlr y WJthou t the Illu
does It WIth a drDfted army
t daC\ll4 rous Among the real and
SIOn that there is a near solutlO)'l
(Contm ued 01/ page 4)
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FolJoWlng lS lire rext of the Inte,
nal procedu re rilles 01 'he Meshra no
br;g"" (S~na'e) published VI lh~ otJi
,tal Gazette on UclobeT 22, )968
(M\zan 30 1347)
AflJcte .) I Membe rship m eacb
commI ttee shail Dol be below five
1 ne cohmut tee on finance bUdget
and custom s sDall bave al least 15
membe rs. fhe general meetJD2' can
increase the membe rship of the more
Jmport ant commUtees
The com..
mi lLees are ejected in accorda nce
with tne claSSificatIOn of arUcle SO
by maJortl y vote
Arttcle 52 Membe rs of the comm aee are elected by the house tb
rough maJont y vole Allemp ls shall
Ibe made to elect those on a commi t
tee who have an awaren ess and pro
ficlency In subject s Nhlch are the
domaIn of the commit tee
Arllc1e 53 Membe rs do not havc
the riglit to serve on more than two
4.:ommillees In extraor dInary drcu
mstanc es tbe hoU$C can IDclude one
membe r 10 morc than two commi t
tee bUl memberli. servlna aD two
three or more commi ttees oaD not
bold au execull ve place on them
ArUoie 54 The preside nt can
, w,tb Ibe approv al of the house form
more commi ttees than those Inc1ud
I ed In arUcle 50
ArUlcle S5 Each commll tee elecls
a pre s,den~ a deputy preslde nl and
.a SCclretary for Itself In the absence
'Of tl;te prCSldent Ibe deputy pres,
dents aDd In hiS abSen.e the oldest
membe r of the commI ttee chairs
the meel,ng
Article 56 The meetmg s of the
commi ttees arc secret The quorum
IS the presenc e of more than half
of lhe membe rshIp In cases where
the vol es are equally spht the Side
which has the vote of the comm t
tee pr eSldent IS effcctlve
Arb de 57 If a comm1ltee mem
be,r 'V ilthout legIt m~te re ,sons
IS
a"sen ~ in five commll tee meetmg s
the p res dent of the I.:ommlltee rn
form.> the pres dent of the house on
the I nalter The preSIdent put.. the
matber before the house and anot
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Exnanded"'PariS'TalkS "

It IS gooa to see that the UNW states dliI
lIot have to bomb SaIgon In ordei' ~ briDg the
South V,elna mese to the nego ti~f&able, 38
sugges t;'d by Art Buchw ald Pr~a t ThIeu se
ems to bave agreed on his own free w1I1 to join
the Pa..s lalks aDd thus put an end to the appa
rent deadlo ck In the search tor & peaAletnl set
tlpmen t I~ IS interes ting to note ~ attitud e of
the oegoti atmg parties toward s o~ llllO&Ioer. The
United States and Sooth Vietna m ~ that the"
will he talking ani" to Hanoi' s side, retoslDc to
acconl Indepe ndent stauts to the {4l~ IaUv es
or tbe NaUon al Libera tion Front
Hanoi aDd the Front 00 the o'tlier band
fllse 10 recogn ise the Salgoo govern ment tho ~
tbey are wllUng 10 SIt around ~ same
WIth Its repres entativ es The Amer ~
d the
South Vietna mese represe nlallve s will DO: couse
tIlute IDe SIde of the talks, whJ~ IIluIoJ and
the Fronl have ehoseo to speak fro~ their
Indepe ndent POSItIons TeehDl eally tIJI,re
own
tJ ree SIdes to the negotIa tIons rather
t::
Rnt rr lacl all the four SIdes will be well
rt>Sented
rep-

ta':i

u.::

The Lwted States and the HanOI delega ttons
have agreed to get togeth er sooo on tlxhIg a
date for Ihe enlarge d lalks to begin. Politic al ob
;erver s doubt wbethe r thIS WIll be next Wed
nesday or any other Wedne sday as the paltero
bas bPcn ;et so far m the US North VIetna mese
<'<lntacts s nce May The South Vietna m-- gov
ernDle nt wants to do everyt hmg possibl e to
~emph
as"e that the enlarge d talks are not to be C<lnsl
dered as the cootlnu allon of the US North Viet
namese contac ts but an enhrel y Dew phase of
the VIetna mese ISSue

==

Unl~ S~ , PresId ent JohllSOn In 'NelCGm.
log Sal~' s Cleelslon to attend the taflrs has
said Uuit ':AUmeult negoti ations and flglatln g Ues
abead This 19 Dot an over statem ent In the light
of Ihe nalure of the proble ms that tAve to be
ta'k1ed and the sensIti vity ot the It' Utles tow
ards one lUlOther ODe Of the thornl. est l'roble ms
tIIat i. IIkeJ7 to atfse CODA:el'Jl8 the
withdr awal
of fore'll1 l toreel/
'
Both the North Vietna mese and the NLF
dell1l'a tlons are liker" to press 1lIe'lr demiUi il for
the WIthdr awal 01 Americ an. aDU allied forces;
from South VletnQ D whlle th", Ameri can and the
South Vlrtna melle Stde Is boItnd to press for th~
wlthdt awal ot aU toreign twCes ' includi ng the aikged North Vietna mese tr:q'A)IJQ This may lead
to lUlothe r deadIo ek If llOt h,.uId1 ed with spirit
of give lInd ilik'e
Any l14!ttlement In Soioth Vietna m wiD have
to bl' Implem ented un"er interna tional S\lPerv is
Ion The combin ation, and stal:us ot t!Jle soperv !
sory body may also l>Iesen t prohle ms 'Will both
sides agree to lnl<l'rn atlD'oa l Colatro l Comml ss
Ion now operat ing In tlte I»UDtr y'l What sort of
cbange s are needed aDa are P6S1 Jble In the status
and coDStJtlItloDi ot •
~ , II ellilble It to su
iit!i"'se·~"ft~~ttel&llr tfi: at -migh t be reach
ed m the way of a poUlIc al 9.tt1em eot
Tbe pollbc al settle, nent IS likely to necess ltate thc settlog op of a ea lilIon govern ment In
South VIetna m Jncl"'l ng t!r NLF WIll tbe So
uth VIetna mese g. .' rnme& ' t agree to sueb a so
lulloo
are del leal""
.... proble ms 10 be
at
tbe ' enI
tackled
ed COl.1l<;rCO(;e. We hope that the par
tIes ,oocem ed In their , drst meetin g would at
~:s~ be able to agree t 0 a casef "e 10 Soutb
e am whiCh Would ce r talnIy
to:...::tb::,:e fw:ther progreS S of flalks act as a lubrico t

=

H O M E PR ES S A T A ~ ~-·IA5--,t:-EYeSlerday s Islah carried an cd,

ment to take (IEOrOUS measur es ae:
lor al urgIng govern ment
depart
iUnSt those dnvers who do not ob
ments to render grealer CooperatIon
serve Ihe max unum speed rei:ula
to (he press Each departm ent has
tlons
a regular and a deveJop ment bud
get Jt said
Some of 'the young dr vers 10 thIS
country have a craze for fast dnvlOg
The develop ment budgel IS ntend
and overtak ng other cars on the
ed to bnng about Improv ements and
road 1t said Jt has now been pro
launch Dew prOjects about which
ved that one of the major causes of
the people have a nght to know Jt
traffic acdden ts JS reckless dnvmg
s,"d
Yet Ibtre ts very llttle Ihe Traffic
Ie 15 the duty of the press to m
police
IS domg to check thIS trend
form the publIc about how
theu
S nee "the Traffic Departm enJ IS be
money IS spent and what sort of re
authon ty for ISSUlOg dTlvJng IIscen
suits have been achieved Howev er
ce as well as In charge of applyIng
the edltona l went on Some depart
regulat ions tbls should not be toe
ments are reluctan t to lDform the
dIfficult
press about their actiVitIes
The same 1ssue of tbe paper .. <' r
One of the reasons for thiS sort of
attitUde IS that the responSIble offi
cia Is fear that they may be tempt
cd 0 make promIse s whIch can not
be fulf lied In thIS case they fear
be accused of IneffiCiency or the
abuse of publ c lunds etc
ThiS IS not the preper attllude to
The fresh wave of J t
adopt I here IS always the poss bl
In college s and un
IS 1 rbance s
Illy of delay and dlscrep encles In PonJab and Uttar
~ersJ ties In
what you thmk you might be able maln y p01nts in C(J1nm
~: deshbh as
to do w thm a certam penad of m1 at' out~reaks
tb
I WIt SI
time
there 3te some l~
,.~ post But
A reasona blc lag or delay m 1m
0
Jle
differ
ences
plemen l ng a program me s always
On the earU,.
under standab le and can be advan
studeD ts
V
r.)(' caSIOns
the
lageously expla'n ed
Withho ldIng stu" t att
tlOn V,as us"any all
nforma t on also hamper s the pub
en s , ,JgltatI a 1 was usu.ally
I".: from rendenn g useful coopep
allow ~ to run {tts course
If
lion In the Implem entalion of
...
~
cause the authon hes dId
lopmcntal projec.:ts
deve
not qu te know what else to do
There ,s always a
wttb It But thIS lime they have
governm ent Side r
call from the
ap parent ly
deCIde d that there
uopelat c WltP
In the public to
? 1(> only two wa ys
to cope WIth
ling Dew ,.
offiCials In lmplem en
the proble m e14Lher to succum b
nature
rOJects of a publiC workr
to studen t pressu re or to avert
thr
How can tbey coopera le If It by shuttIn g down the mstItu
do not know wba IS expec" ted hans In their charge
Y hen and what a partiCu lar
If the studen ts compla mt was
trom t
boul'
agams t the Prillc,p al of the col
project IS a
I
L db
Yesterday s Ams carnes an ed1
ege as 1n
U
lana h e
was
e
MlUlstr
y
of
promp
tly
tb
transJe
mlng
rred
tona I we Ico
If thelf
f
Intenor s steps toward s strengt hen
gnevan ces were a a more camp
ng the provlOclal police departm ents
rehens ve
kmd
which allowed
Modern equ pmenl and facll1t es
for no such SImple remedy
the
to ncrease pollee moblll1y have
U1l1versIty It:.elf was shut down as
been made availab le to pohl:e In
In Gorakh pur and Allahab ad
If there was any orgams ed re
seven pr oVln ..'-'s The editoria l ex
h
pressed the hope that In hme It slstanc e to t h e agItatIO
n It as
would be posslble for the ministry come from a section
of the :'>tud
to prOVide sumlar facL\ltles for po
ents themse lves
as in Banara s
lu.:e In other prOVinces
Hmdu Umver slty ThiS IS anothe r
fhe more the police IS equIpped aspect of the curren t
phase of
the better It can deal With Its task disturb ances which
dlstngU lshes
of l:hecklng crime and arreshn g cn
them from slmhar movem ents In
mmals
the past
In another paper the same Issue
A great deal was said dur1Og.
of the paper urged tbe traffic depart
Thursd ay s Lok Sabha debate on
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Wh,l e some partIes have been
egglOg On studen ts to carry on a
campa Ign agams l the Vice Chan
cellor others have hned them
selves up behind him
Whelh er
he needs thelf help Or IS only
embar rassed by tt Ihere IS no
means of knOWIng But WItn a
mId term poll due on a few mo;.
nths tIme It IS entIrel y unreah stIc lc expect them to heed Dr
Tngun a Sen s plea and arnve at
a gentlem an 5 agreem ent to WI
thdraw from the scene

SILU'I1: R.uuL

AlAt
At.

Yearly
Hall Yearly
Quartel y

the B?nara < Univer sIty s
troub
les atJout tble explOlt atIC/Il of sl
udent
gTleva nces
by
po
I Ilcal partIe s The tcull IS that
polItIc al parties have DE ver been
able to Iteep thelf hand s 01 f stu
dents dl ::omoh strahon s
At sam ~ stage or olh er of an
agitatiO n on the campu s they ha
ve alway s
trIed If not to take
charge of It at least f 0 fIgure III
It In suc 11 a way as to aUt act
the maxr mum publ ",ty for the
mselve s
But IIsuall y In Ihe past under
some I nysten ous lavl:! of the po
IotIcal Jungle only
one
party
has had the field 1 ree lo Itself
On the rare occasIOI IS when rna
re thar lone party Interve ned In
an agl tatlon It wa;s usually on
the sat ne stde For the firsl tIme
there appear s
to have been a
head a n clash In Bal1.ar as betwe
en pal "lIes ranged on OpposIte Sl
des
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fled a I elter to the edItor urg ng tb c
custom • author ty to reView the If
pol ey
()f taxmg small cars
Ever I In advant;'ed countri es wI:' ~It.:
lhe pu bhc transro rt system IS h~gnJy
devell .ped and It IS pass ble fo r a
man
to get eae:' Ily and cheapl y frolll
one I )Jace to .anolhe r small cars are
cons den.:d ne eSS lies rather
than
luxur res
Tt Je re Js m) or very small tax on
the m
in a co llnt ry like Afghan istan wit
e te p~bh tl ansport 1S h1gh Iy d s
organIs ed unrelia ble and trtadeq uate
sIr an cars .are alt the more neceSSa
.. y The I tt er stressed the nee d for
a reView of taxation on such C;.al~
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under dlscuss ibn throuih
her membe rs is elected to replace~· man ~f ~tbe tltDeeUng ') J... /I>the cbalr
to,
the membe r aD the commi ttee
Article 63 Eacb comrl>ltlee can
Arllcle 58 Each commtt tee pre
require tbe preseno e of the mlUls
par.. minute s of lis meetlDes thro._ ler whom tbe
SUbject -under- discusugb the sectela ry The mInutes shall SIOn cohvern s or
the person who
lOelude full details of the meeUn gs has put Ibe propos
al to tho house
aDd the names of the membe rs pre
The mtnlster can brine Wtth Ulm
sent and those absenl
to the commit tee person and persolls
Arttcle 59 Membe rs of the' Me
who ore Involved JQ subject under
shrano Jlreah Can lake part ID mee.. dl8I'ussion
hngs of commlt~s of wblch they
The mllltster In case be has legl
are not a membe r as an observer
timate reason can send hiS deputy
In case tbey bold a poSIt,on on mat
or other h,gh rankong officlals of
ters under discussJqn they can ex
the mintBtry who can answer ques
press thelr Vle;ws after secUrIng per
ttons willI autbon ty Sucli' deputa
mission of the meehnl rs ~hatrman
1I0DS shall brmg credent .al tram
In case the commIt tee require s the minIste r in questio
n
more Informa tion pertam mg to the
Arllele 64 subject s t'l!ferred to
views of such a membe r It can sum
the secrela rmt are forward ed to the
man him to tbe meeting s
comm,t tees 10 which tbey belong
In any event suc. a membe r can with Ihe permiSSIon of tbe preSIde
nt
not vote in the commit tee and when
If B subject as regards its relat on
Ibe vohng starts be shall leave tho to the commit tees causes
inter com
commI ttee meetin g
""ttee conflIct the meetong of the
Article 60 The commll tees are
whole bouse shall deCIde to wb,ch
require d to submit the results of tll.
comml1tec the subject In quest on
elr dehber ations on the subject s re
will
ferred 10 tbem by tbe house w,thlll
Arhcle 65 Subject s which AtC
15 to 45 days to the general meel1ng
suggested for discuss ion by the
Holiday s nre not counled
Sub
membe rs must bear the slenatu re of
Jects constde red immedi ate are ex
the membe r who propose s Jt I he
cep1ed trom these regulat ions
proposa l Is theA submrtl ed by lhe
The commJttec coupled wtth th
preslde nt to the commit tee for stu
elr reports shaH submit also a draft dyong proposa ls
resoluti on to the house on the sub
Article 66 The commit tee on
Jcct discussed lor approva l of llw studyIn g the proposa
ls of memberfJ
house
shall rule w,'hm 10 days whethe r
The membe rs of the house can
the proposa l In questio n should be
propose amendm ents to the resolu
taken up by the meetmg of the
I on orally or 10 wrrt ne Each am
whole house
endmen t IS incorpo rated after a vo
Article 67 If a membe r In the
te has taken on It
course of dIscussion of a draft law
Arhcle 61 The secretar y of each
or any other subject propose s an
commlt1ce 1S reqwre d to submlt the
amendm ent or add ng arhcle (s)' he
results of the deliber ations of the should submit hiS
proposa l 10 wnt
commi ttee to the house s secrcla nat
mg to the charrm an of the meeting
The secretar iat IS requ red to prmt
The chairm an present s It to the
and distribu te the commit tee S re
meeting In case of agreem ent I1f
port and subject of the deltber alions
the house the membe r shall be alIa
10 the house s membe rs
wed to further explain hiS propo:)als
Article 62 Each commi ttee lao
If the meetmg refers 1he propoc;als
require detaIls
and explana ttor !I
to the commit tee the commlt e p
from the mm str es and other gov
shall act 10 accorda nce WIth the Stl
eromen tal orgaDlsatlons on subjects
pulat ons of article 59

,0.

-- -- -:- -- -- -- -- -- Ttachnology man ia

UN urg ed to,internaltionalise computers

he comput er manta bas bit the
United Nalons l he draB resolu
l. On of Lhlle rrance
Iran
.Ku
manta and 1 unJSJa wruch calls tor
In ernatw naJ c.:oupcratlOQ In the use
UI l:umpu~ ers ana compu~ auon tet:
nl1lques LOr develop ment IS curreot
y oelore Ihc Unllea ",allOn s LJene
JdJ Ass~mblY and It II IS approv ed
he WOI Jd organis atiOn W.1ll be bur
(I~ned wuh a new ana pernap s urn
que respon.:i1b!lity
J he JOInt resoiut l0n which
has
been prepare d by slleclal comm, t
tee ot the Econom iC and SOCIal Co
unc!! reques ts me Uwted Nat ons
secreta ry general to prepare , WIth
the assIstan ce of the AdVIsory Co
mmrtLee on tbe ApplIca tion of Sc
Ience and Techno logy to DevelOp
ment and w.1th wbaiev er further co
lIabora tlon may prove necessa ry a
report whIch Will give speCIal CODSJ
deraho n to the situatio n of the de
velopm g countn es With regard to
Th e results already obtaine d the
needs and prospec ts for the use of
.electrOnIC compu ters II'}.
accelerat
109 the process of econom Ic and
SOCial dr velopm ent
The l anous forms Wh1Ch mterna
tlonal actIOn may take to lDtenslfy
cooper: .itlon ID the field of con pu
ters
The role whlcb tbe UnIted Na
hons c an play 10 promot ing mter
nallom II cooper ahon m that field
w th empha SIs on questio ns of the
Iransfe r of technol ogy the trammg
of pen onnel and tecbmc al eqUIp
ment
The draft also asks U Thant that
whll~ p epaClng the report he should
consulr: membe r states the speclah s
ed ag(:( ICles of the Untted Nations
I

By SbafJe RaJJel, UN
the Intema uonal AtomIc
Energy
Agency and other lOtemational or
ganlsatJOns concern ed
In a way the deVelopment of
comput ers serVices among all the
nations or the world falls WIUllD the
junsdlc Uon of the Umted NatIon s
slDce the world orgams allon
has
been encoura gmg Interna tional co
operatI on .In the field of SCience and
technol ogy Jar Ihe past decade
I i IS true that comput ers Will ac
celerate the progres s of Vital econo
mle and SOCial sectors such as the
plannm g and program mlDg of 10
dustry transpo rt agncult ure
and
urban constru chon and may be );11
ghly useful m bemg applled m Ihe
Umted Nat ons worklOg and data
process mg machm es in the secreta r
lale but ,l Is doubtf ul that Ihose
nat ons who need other thmgs at
thiS stage should give priOrity to
l:omput ers
For one thing comput ers are big
hly expens ive Even some nch na
tlOnal IOsbtutes 10 the Umted Sta
tes the craddle of comput ers can
not afford to buy ·them Most of
the ccmput ers used 10 he recent
preside ntial electiOns .1n the Umted
Sates were on reat from IBM
Because t;;omputers are very ex
enSlve and also because new com
puters outmodIOg the preVIOUs ones
are coming mto the market In short
span') of ume most of the factone s
~nd p-rlvately owned plants
rent
I t em on monthl y baSIS
These fac
tJrll.:s prefer to pay thousan ds of
dollars JO rent rather than buy
them
Compu ters are also not as ceha
ble 3S outSIders 10 the field thmk
Some at the errors they commi t are

well known and can be eaSily de
tected wb1le the rest may never
find their way 10 the truth Some
New Yorkers tnstead of gettlDg a
~ len bill for thelr electClClty
re
celve a $ one million bill from the
comput er that handle them
Most of the banks on tbe Umted
Sta es use computerS: If one is lu
cky one can open a $ million ac
co un t due to error of a comput er by
payon~ $ ten
In fact Ihat IS what happen ed the
other day m one of the branche s of
Ihe ChemIc al Bank of New York
A gIrl who opened a savmgs acco
unt of $ ten receIved a savm,g book
accoun t the sum of which was en
tered by a comput er for $ one mil
Hon What drew tbe attenllo n of
the bank manage r to the error of
the comput er was the law that no
one can have a SaVI02's accoun t of
more than $10000 III a hank
Compu ters are used for a vane
ty of purpose s Fanning one of the
bIggest employ ment
agencJes
m
New York, has a comput er centre
wb'ch collects all tbe relevan t data
about the Job vacanCies In the UOI
ted States and preserv e them When
someon e goeS' to the agency In sea
rch of Job he IS asked to answer
hundre ds of questions whIch are
later fed lOto the comput er centre
The comput ers themsel ves WJII find
t~ Job tbat SUits the man
There are also matchm aker com
puters All persona l date from the
boys and girls seck partner s are fed
IOta the comput ers The comput ers
WJlI find from the lIsts JI ha$ three
partner s for the applica nts
from
whIch one he or she has to chose
(Con.tln ued on page 4)
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FolWwlriQ IS $tatenrent b,y
Soulh "'fdean a, briogs untold suffe
pobcle ' 'are. trylne bard to suppr.s
(
\emallo
Dai
Gha"s of tI~ deJel/l/Jron of All/Ira
peace
arrd
,ecunty Ih~
dng, to Ihe mOJo"ty and regulat es
tbc naimna l llberall on movcm ent, i."'l:III!1lmal!onal commu nIty
nlstmt lc Ihe SpeCIal Rol"wa f Com_
,hould In\!
tbe explOltahon o~ Ihe land and ItS
Ih
Ibat
part
of Africa
,I tenslfy Its action aod sboulP In SID,mt",e Of llie 23rd se'5lon Of lhe
resourc es exclUSIvely for Ihe bene
Tbere bas been a sub;;tantial on ill cedty adopt a new approac
Umted NatIOns General A,semb ly
h
owfit of tbe minorit y
crease In the volume of trade bet 3 ards Ihls problem
on the q"erl'o n of apall'lreld 1/1
The Report of the Special Com
wcen South Afnca and ,ts major t It II> essenUal that
SOlllh Afr£ a 011 8 Novem ber 1968
the Security
mlttee explain s In an obJecUve lOa
trading parlner s Some other coun ~nCouncll which has not
SlIlce the adoptloD 'by~e Genera l nner tbat the goverb ment
cons,de red
of Soutb
tfles aparl from .ts mOJor trading ,tlJo slluallo n In South Africa
Assrmb ly of resoluU on 2307 (XXII)
for se
Africa conllDu es to vIgorously pUl
partner s have recently started dom., veral years, should give
Ihe last III a long IIsl of uDImple
II ItS urgent
Its aparthe id laws and poliCIes mto
a boomm g
business With
Soulb, Q~tentlon The new develop ments In
mented resclull on, lhe evil pollcy operatto n
Africa
~lhat part of Afnca warran t this ex
of aplIrthe ld of tile govl'ro ment of
Non white families by Ihe thou
Althoug b the Increase on
,,,de .",amln sllon by lhe CounCIl
Soutb AfrIca has ct'fl.tIil~lI, unaba- sands have been taken
from tbcIr and IIlveslment Will no doubt con I
We with a maJonl y of otber co
tea
own land and homes and put into
sohdate the regime Jfi Pretori a thus I untrJes, are of the opinIOn
The unYI.ldmg altllude of tbe
that tic
other locatoons under the Group delayin g Ihe emancl pahon
of Ihe, liWI under Chapte r vn of the
Pretona regune }>ears witness
to Areas Act
non
wblte
mhabtt ants of South Af ~ "Ibarte r IS essentia l 10 order to solve
tbe fact tbal this erolesq ue system
In addlllo n ID Februa ry
1968
nca lbe relevan t provoslons of 'he ,Iob¢",problem of aparthe
of raclal discrlm lnatlon has
id and Ihat
be
the South Afncan governm ent dec
resoluti ons of the Genera l Assembly Jf\fPandatory econom ic sanction
come now inore entrenc hed thon
s ae
reed that indigenous Afncan s can
deplon ng Ihese reforlous
ad IOns ~'8IDSt South Africa seem at present
ever
not own or, bul1d their own homes
contlOu
e
to
gC unheede d
'-4,e only means of achieVIng a pear
The gOVernmeDt of South Africa
'n urban wblte areas
The Jovernm ent of South Africa U <;erul solutton oj the problem
In complete defiance of the Umted
Th
It I, cxtrem ely difficult to can
In prevent mg the nOll while mh.
,ere Is no douM Ibat 10 thIS venture
NatIOn's resolutl 0ns IS consoll dat
ceLve that 10 th1S day and age a bitants of South Afncll
from obtam
~e coopera tion and underst anding
JOg Its ruthles s policy of racial sep
people can be uproote d from Its
109
by legal means fhelr malten ~lgf the perman ent membe rs
aration depnvin g the non whIte to
of the
land and resettled somew
nabltan ts of that unhapp py land of withou t 'Is consen t and here else able right to self determ mahon eq tl:~unty CounClI are nol anI} im
tbls 001,
uality and freeaom IS In fact sett "porlan l but essential
their rurht to pohtlca l socm1 and
for the sake of ImplementlOg a po
mg the scene for n VIolent upheav al ¥> The perman ent membe
econom ic Justice
rs of the
IIcy which has been time and agam
HIstory has abunda ntly
proven
SecUrity CounCil are not only res
The perpetr ators ot aparthe id rna
condem ned by the commuDlty of na
that
repress
ion cannot silence thlW
pODslble for the mainten ance of pe
mtalO that the Unlt-ed Nations , m
tlons or for the purpose of procut
vOIce ot a subjuga ted people or
ace
ond security In the retUon but
conside ring theIr polleles nnd
10
log the mlDCs and plantat ions bel
quell Its deSire to live m
have also an obligat ion perhaps a
formula tlng ways nnd means of er
onglng to the white mmorlt y With There IS no doubt In our freedom
mind that
greater obUgatlOn than the resl of
adicoting them is IOterfering in the
cheap African labour
the poliCies of aparthe Id of the go
(he membe rs of the Vnlled Nations
domestiC affairs of South Afnca
l1te armam ent bUild up In South
vernme nt of South Afnca Will prov(;
toward s the mllllofls of nOn \\hl e
In resortm g to thiS outmod ed tal'
Africa has continu ed dunng
the
ln the long run equally harmfu l to
men
and women of South
t c it Is clear that the govern ment of
\fr La
past year The embarg o on arm..
the white mmorlt y as to the maJor!
whose stru£gle for human
South Africa 18 in fact trymg to ex
ngh s
ordered by the Secunty eounc I has
ty of the non while populatIOn of and fundam ental freedom
elude thiS gross violatio n of human
s has been
remalOed mdTectlve allowlOg Sou
Afnc I
recognised os legItim ate by the GI.:
nghts from the sphere of mteroa
th Afr ca to acqUire some of the
me corrOSive mrJuence of apar
neral
Assembly
tlOnal preoccu pation and IS attemp
SOphIst cated means of warfare n~
theW affects adverse ly the structur e
The general assemb ly and Ihe
ling to create a screen behind which
cessary to contmu e ItS repressloll
of peace In he ACncan contine nt
Secunty CounCIl should request the
ts dlscnm matory practices
could
at home and strength en ts aggrcs
It IS feared lhat If the govemm ent
main tradmg parlner s of South Af
with impum ty expand and flOUrish
sive designs n the Southe rn p.:H1
of South Afrtl.:a contmu es to ad
rca to take Immed iate steps towards
Thanks to the perseverellce of
of Afnca
here to the stubbor n It! tude
ha'i
trade and econom1c dlsengagcmef t
the UDI\ep Natlol) s a.nd th~ dedi
In read ng the relevan t pal agraph
chosen the prescnt explOSive s lua
from South Afr ca
cated work or the SpeCial ComJ\l1t
of the Report It become s dear
tlcn Will cera nly resull In a lea
Js the l.:ons dered opinion (f
tee 9fl tlje ,l;'ohcle s a! Aparthe .d
that South Afnca backcd by th,
ful cpnflict of races
my delegat ion Ihal the finanCIal and
whose recent excelle nt report IS
military might has started to ex
In thiS l.:onnex on the Secretary
trade sacnfic es by the rna n tradmg
before us In docume nt Af7254 thiS
port the eV1I poliCies of aparlhc J
Genera
l m the mtrodu dlon to h ~
partner s of Scuth Arnca w II I.:on
gruesome polity of raCial dlscnm
beyond the Bmlts of ts nal 011 tl
InrlUal report qu Ie r ghtly sla ("
tribute (0 the pl.:Bl.:eful erad I.: lung
nation has been fully exposed
frontier s
There s nO deny ng that by pur
of aparthe id
Human ity at lar~e has taken co
The emerge n,e of the
aillan C sUlOg more aggreSSlvel.. ls polk es
While moral and malena l
gOisance of the fact that 10 thiS age
sup
betwe~n the governm ent of P lrlu
of aparthe id and lhrOl gh colh ~ Of'
port could be extendl'd by other co
of progress and emancI pation
of gal the Itlegal regime of Salisbu ry
With rhe Salisbu ry rer me lhl ~
untnes of the world only the Great
man an entIre populat Ion Is shU
and the governm ent of South Af
uth African Govern ment has n
P )wers and the rna n trad ng part
comp1clely denied ts fundam ental
nca ha1i strength ened the pas t
set only South Afr ca but the whole
ners of South Africa could under
nghts by a mlOonty of allen emtg
ot the later In deahng With
the
of souther n Atnca on n collis on
take meamn gful efforts wlthm the
rants whose avowed JOtenllon IS
foes of aparthc ld inSide South Af
course
framew ork of the Un1!ed NatIOns
The mauso cum 01 SaYed Jamalu ddm Atgham Is now
the perpetu ation of wh te suprem acy
nca and has enabled It to assoc att:
the
In order to br ngo about the peace
or outSide thIs world organls alton
10 th~ Southe rn parl of Africa
laudma rk of the Kahul Un.ver slty campu s Built of black
Itself more fully with those who
marble
ful
erad
cahon
of
aparlhe
ld
wh
ch
towards
a solution of aparthc ld b I
South Africa' s polic1es of raCial
colwnn s 40 feet ~,~b the monum ent IS surrou nded by park
to accorda nce With their react onary
undenia bly constItu tes a threat to sed On equrty and JuslJee
where
dlscr mmatlo n and denial of human
constru ctIon of ,H) IslamiC centre IS also planne d
nghls to the maJont y of Its popula
Bon has profoun dly moved the con
sc ence of mankIn d and ha,s arous
cd the legltim ate anxiety of the 10
ternatlQ,l1al commu ntty
AI the recent BrotIsb Assocla
transfo rm thera mto mactIv e (or
Clearly such studies In blOche
The entire legal apparal us of So
tIOn MeetIn g on
fully explOited In the bybr d corn
Dunde~ Scot
more active) compo unds
st as a mere colJector of w Id flo
mlcal taxono my
must be pro
uth Afnca which IS based on an un
land Profes sor L J
nouslry
Audus of
v gour IS largely a
wers all m Iltate strongl y a({3lnst
So far Ihe search for new ber
mated to mcreas e the finenes s of questio But
Just philosophy of repressIOn and Bedfor d Colleg e London gave a b,cldes
n
of hormon e ba(anl.:e
adequa te recrU1tment mto the pi
has been almost entIrel y our control of herbIC ides
a
selectl
hatred Is deSigned to consoli date Preslde nllal Addres s on plant by
sltuat
on
well
exemph e! ed In the ant sCiences
the
emmro
cal
bottle
v,!y but ought We not also to be
the dommatloD of a mInont y over growth substan ces He was speak
dramatl l: clTel;ls of the glbberell n:.
ofT lhe shelf
Yel as I have tned to show 10
techmq ues btll
lookmg for new herbIC Ides am
lbe maJont y of Ihe populat ion
lDg to the Botany SectIon and de
on the i;;:rowth of many dwarf var
despI te
my 1ddress bctaDls s have always
lts
past
sliccess
f!s
ong synthe tic homolo gues of the
Each year by the enact men t of new scrobed the presen t surge of wo
letles of plants
the
sands
been 10 the forefront of bJologlcaI
may
be
ruo
newer natura l growth regulat ors?
laws and regula hans the non white rk on hormo nes that contro l such DIng out
thought TheIr problem s are
for thIs shotgu n appro
no
populah on of South Afnca beconle thongs as leaf drop bud forma
In the (rwi mdustry the cUed less challlen gmg than those
ach. In the fulure much more
When
of
we
have
more
inSIght
more entangl ed In Ihe web of thiS tIon flowero ng and so Qn
of
root
stock
vigour on the growth other scientists and 10 my opInIon
The attentI on should be paId to the mto tbe mode
oj actIOn of the
n ghtmar lsh legal system WhlCh IS polent Ialitles of bemg able
01 the .&::raltcd SCiOn has long beeo
10 bIOche mIcal genetICS of selechY l
the need for their solutIon 15 very
gibber eillns the cytoklD lmns ab
aJmed at destrOyIng thelr WI)) and use such substan ces In agrlcul tu
a baSIS {or tbe control at tree geo
ty
much
more urgent
SCISIC aCId etc at the level of the
spmt.
re are Immen se Profess or And us
wth I hlS too may prove to be bar
approa ch of thts kmd to gene and the rlbosom e
(LOND
ON PRESS SERVI CEI
then Ihe
New and palOful curtaIlm ent of ended the talk WI th a section on the then
mone medrate d 10 VIew of the re
purely academ iC probl
door wlll be open for us to deSign
the rlght$ of Ibe majorit y of tbe lheor relevan ce to world probl
cenl demons trations of tbe prese n
em of the
structu re
actiVit y
ITlJJlecules ItO block or SImula te
people 10 South Africa mclude the ems particu larly food supphe s
ce
of glbbereUms and cytoklnlDs 10
re1aho nshlPs In vanous homolo
one
or
more of theIr vanous ac
followmg addlt\o ns to the other Extrac ts are below
the
sap movmg up from the roots
gous senes of w phenox yalkan e
hVltIes thereb y creatm g Ihe blO
laws restncti ng their rightful ac
Selecti ve chemIC al weed contr
carbox ylIc aCIds led to the dem
to
the
shoots m several plants
chemIc
al
tmbala nge that leads to
ltv1lles One IS the Genera l Laws 01 which so far IS the major pr
onstrat lOn of specIes dlffere nces tOXICIty and
We know httle yel of the SIteS
death
From
Amend menl A.t (No 70) of 1968
whal
actical outcom e of plant hormo ne 10 the B OXidatIon enzym
of native hormoo e syntheSIS or of
e syst
we already know of the glbber ell
and another s the Crimin al Proce
resea~c h. has been W1 th Us for
ems whtch attack the SIde chalDs ms the promis e
the
factors controlling It In thIS
of Increas ed sel
dure Amend ment Act (No 9) o( over two decade s SelectI VIty at
)f tthese compo unds cQnver tlDg ectlvlt y
area
of hormon e
study we need
IS
conSId
erable
1968 further curulllJTIent of
tbe presen t arises from two maJor ca
them to either the corresp ondlDg
much fUJure work from which sho
peoples T1ttht to free speech IS pro
uses the relatIv e ease wtth whICh tOXIC acetic aCId or the non
uld emerge techmques for the che
tOXIC
Most of planl produe tIv.ly ul
posed in a new Press Law
the applied herbIC Ide can reach phenol From th,s work
mlcal
control 0,1 natural hormon e
emerg
tlmate ly depend s on sexual l"e
It. IS paradOXical that the rule of
v1tal SItes of actton m dIffere nt ed Ihe phe~oxybulyroc herbIC
productIOn and hence the growth
Ides
produc
tIOn
Here
the
proble
ms of
taw In South Afnca
Instead Qf speCtes and the relahv e efficlen
WIth their own particu lar pattern cbntrol are
vigour of the organs concern ed
multltu dmous
proJTIotong the wtll belllg of
The
all cy w,th wh.ch plan enzym es can of selectlv i tv
depend nece of flower InItiatI On
Finally the control of plant dl
On day length and on temper atu
seases s a mosl vital one 10 food
re lS now WIdely accepte d as med
pI odud on In the past It has been
la cd by endoge nous gt owth re
\al.:kled by attackin g
the parasite
gulatm g substan ces
wllh chemic al toxll.:ants or by bree
d ng d sease res stant var etles of
The problem of b ennlal bearing
lh~ ClOp plant
10
It IS not
1rUIt trees may
always
ultima tely
easy to l:omblOe disease resistance
find ltS soluho n In hormon e bal
WJth other des rable charact er st cs
ance Here there IS tremen dous
10 the new vanety and the chern
challen ge to Ihe plan sCientI st to
Ical mducllOn of reSIstance ID a su
find practIc al chemic als to operate
sceptlble genotyp e would then be
the gene SWItch and to control
a l:reat advanta ge Presum ably the
these develo pmenta l
process es
We have known for some years queS1.Jon of resistance and suscept
bd Iy IS bound up w th th~ blOch
that the g,bbere lllns w,lI operat e
emlcal patlern s In the cell which
such a SWItch In some plants un
der otherw Ise unfavn urable day
In their turn are outcom es of sub
lengths but a sludy of lis mole
tie changes n regul nor Ie hormo
culars bas s could lead to the de
ne balance
vekpmc-nt of new synthelll: regu
lators
slmpler and cheaper than
I hus a tm;kle of papers an tht'
the na Iial glbbere lhns and havlog 11st ten years has mdll:aled
thal
a w der ~p('drun of actlVll es
<lUX 11 and b go~rn:1I n dens I~
an
c~lenSI\el~ allen ehe dcnsH)
U
Although we do manIpu late day
populat ions of msed pests ana\"klOg
t:nglh~ artifiCIally In lhe greenho u
plants Much more promise is shO
sc n the flower Industr y 1t lS ex
Yo n b)
the relatl\e l\ ne\\ gro.... t.h
pens ve .and econon llcally Out of
rotardant,s such
as CCC and B
the questio n In field crops In the
Nmc Not onh do the) rrou\,,"e to
liGht control of plant develop ment
sect pests sul.:h 3,S aphids. but the,
mcludm g of course control by day
also lncrease
the
re·S.I.$tan ~ O{
length ,t IS Ihe red end of tbC spplants to fungal .. ral and bade
ectrum whIch Is respon sIble for
181 disease s These comP'Ju nds h:l"~
the mducll on of the efleets and
hnte if any W=t effect on lbe
the pIgmen t system respon SIble
paraSltlc orgams rn thernseh~ and
s the chromp rotem phytoch rome
they must therefo re be e~ert.m.g their
It has recently been shown tbal
control ling
actions .. Ia the bost
the phytoch rome
system control s ma~mg it less susceptlbl~ to aUa... k
The Kabu l Time .
the metabo hsm of substan ces such
Sucb chemIc al modlflcatlon~ of th"
as flavonl ds and phenoli c aCids wh
bost plant by plant gro\\ Ih regula
Ich marked ly mfluen ce plant gro
tors hold out great pronl1se for tti~
future control of plant dlseast's
gives A 10 per cent disco unt
May we 'therefo re
not
look
hut all Ihe bopes Imphcll
n
forward to lhe day \\ hen furtber
these pred,ct ,ons w,ll not be fulf,l
extensive studie.s of these phytoch
led unless thl4re IS a <:onlmuong
rome tnrd,ale d biochem Ical chang
nay an InCreaSIng flow of rel:rults
es allow Us to replace day length
tnto the planl SCiences It IS a tra
to every new subsc nber
control of flowerlDg
by chemic al
gedy
of thiS modern televislofJ age
(l.. \"!f~\~ )~
control WI th the concom mmant ex
that the lmage of brology IS prcdu
~ ~ xtit: )" ~ ..t3
panslOn of the geograp hical range
m\Dantly animal
of the now restnct ed crops?
Into re al estate HUls and mOllDt aJns IU'll publlo proper ty
Further more the cha.,gln g patte
rn of Sixth form biology the Imme
Introd uced by an old
withou t the &tate
The control of plant vigour IS dlate appeal of tbe movmg
houses after climbi ng up the hiD are coming down
qUIckly
ndL only a problem of nu1rJtton
respons Ive
pmmaJ the persisti ng
Vigour of genettc onglO IS success
and laughab le Image of the botan
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Americans vote for sur viv al

Tfrere hitS been htlle to celeb
B" Walter LIp_a D
for all oUr proble ms We have
rate thl s n IOnth except that the hard alterna tIves actuall y before
to overco me our stereot yped no
resulls oi ti,e elecllo n mIght ha- Ibe countr y the voters just ba
hans tha~ every war ends III an
ve been to much worse
rely manag ed 10 take .he best
Amell can VIctOry that If only
The nIgh t mare lhat baunled that was poSSIble
we
are a little more genero us
many of u~ dunng the long ho
NixOn 19 aware of how lim
urs of the I c~,untlDg was thai no Ited IS the power which he has and Imallln atlve We can rebu.ld
V1SlO1lS among us WIth some new
I \-reSldt>nt WD uld be elected and won There are tImes wh!\,I' the our
scclety and can heal the dl
Ihat the oU:'ltry mIght have Iwo presll;l ency IS the moot powerf ul
anesth etic
The
or It ree mot,th s oj uncert aInty
and gh~terlng office 0.1 earth, and haVIng to learn countrY.) la 'now
that bl8 as It IS
" Itr nobo dy bClOg able to gov
there are other tImes lIke ,~hls It IS not omDl&C
Ient
and omn t
ern. whIle the House of Repre
one when
the pr~sldent must Ipoten t
<er ,tative; ; Itn <:<\ to make obsolet e realise how bIg are hIS probl"JT
!~
pG IUti-Cal lDachi nery
produc ~ a
and how limIted are his powe~
Rtchar d NIxon ft desti.ne d 10
Pf eSlden t of til", UnIted State~
The cardin al
fact J.lbout the preSide over thK"pa mful expe~I
{
rnlxt .1I4m1n~atlon
that
lenCe of the ~iiliol\ from ado
AU of us ItIc!udlDg Hubl1rt mdst '<IIOj~tllt prol>lem,IS
s arc Jn
leseenc e to matl1l'1ty He cannot
~HllDl~eyl and -'ilfi~ closest asso~
soluble Withlll the four short ye- make promIs e; to soothe
the ag
late;. ~ I fortuna te that he and at;ll which It
count upon In grjeve d But ;he e3h win the. co
his tQrn Jl'arty I do not bave to tile last lIllll1Y.ts the questIo
n 18 nfidenc e of those who
taken
fpl'jn.a n Alim!J\IBtI:l\tton fez a dl
~Whether Ihe n~w ~Slc!ent' can !he- measu re of ~he have
real 'IVOrld
v.i4ed and tcioN~ ,count ry
cn\Wlll ce a prep6f fderan t Inafor
and what cl'n be done- ahcfut It
tln fact there was onlY Nixon ~ty i!:l.'thtW>i'DP~ that they
al;'f!
a
fle
prorl\is ed the v0rF far
.c lesplte hIS l'Unmn g m«te, Gav- hatJor>. and that the)< have a jl"" lless 'has.
-than dId lIuber t
phrey
el 'llar <>6ill1ew he had a chance
vemm~ nt
that tbey csn tfllst ThIS WIll se~ hlffi wel+
"" ltil!fP\HWllPlu;ey never djd have
n1~ diIlleult
problem s ~re m
We have no altetna tive but to
01\ <Pl1ttin!l', togelh er an adJIllD str
venyne n t
tha~, thllY can trust
SUPPOS
e Ihat he "l'?11 not overloo k
a t Ion that could actuall y govern
Suclt unity alui 0 confide nce oan
"the bIll l:iltfalls Into which he
t ht' cotIntn ' There was Jlever a
nol b4. bougbt with prom,," 's but can sInk The l\rst lind
pnnclp al
'pr",'!\i1eI,l~ of 'a brlg~t delIght ful
only wllfl,.a demOtl't'l!ttOD~~t the one Is: that IUchar d'
Nlion wIll
t1i\ti! r~ "f one QI' P!~ otllel' \It the lIo~e~nl does ~md'<:an ~etIl(l -nun his
adiiIli1 ls,traiJo n; 'IIS Lyn
caiid illa!lee.. WgJlIIl!rIl1\~/1.!'{ truth
...'l'lIJl1''I\:allDO l ~ done bY" ~e- "'don J'obnso l1l'!iaih r.¢li!nl
his If
I 'btl Ife,'e was that th1! ciluntr y sldent Nixon alone
'Win ne he fIghts a land war illwhich
IS
has ~ 0 live wltb a condItI On wh ed first of all to be He
unders tood half way across Ihe world and
Ich
IS
confuse d difficult aQd I!Y the counlr y WJthou t the Illu
does It WIth a drDfted army
t daC\ll4 rous Among the real and
SIOn that there is a near solutlO)'l
(Contm ued 01/ page 4)
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FolJoWlng lS lire rext of the Inte,
nal procedu re rilles 01 'he Meshra no
br;g"" (S~na'e) published VI lh~ otJi
,tal Gazette on UclobeT 22, )968
(M\zan 30 1347)
AflJcte .) I Membe rship m eacb
commI ttee shail Dol be below five
1 ne cohmut tee on finance bUdget
and custom s sDall bave al least 15
membe rs. fhe general meetJD2' can
increase the membe rship of the more
Jmport ant commUtees
The com..
mi lLees are ejected in accorda nce
with tne claSSificatIOn of arUcle SO
by maJortl y vote
Arttcle 52 Membe rs of the comm aee are elected by the house tb
rough maJont y vole Allemp ls shall
Ibe made to elect those on a commi t
tee who have an awaren ess and pro
ficlency In subject s Nhlch are the
domaIn of the commit tee
Arllc1e 53 Membe rs do not havc
the riglit to serve on more than two
4.:ommillees In extraor dInary drcu
mstanc es tbe hoU$C can IDclude one
membe r 10 morc than two commi t
tee bUl memberli. servlna aD two
three or more commi ttees oaD not
bold au execull ve place on them
ArUoie 54 The preside nt can
, w,tb Ibe approv al of the house form
more commi ttees than those Inc1ud
I ed In arUcle 50
ArUlcle S5 Each commll tee elecls
a pre s,den~ a deputy preslde nl and
.a SCclretary for Itself In the absence
'Of tl;te prCSldent Ibe deputy pres,
dents aDd In hiS abSen.e the oldest
membe r of the commI ttee chairs
the meel,ng
Article 56 The meetmg s of the
commi ttees arc secret The quorum
IS the presenc e of more than half
of lhe membe rshIp In cases where
the vol es are equally spht the Side
which has the vote of the comm t
tee pr eSldent IS effcctlve
Arb de 57 If a comm1ltee mem
be,r 'V ilthout legIt m~te re ,sons
IS
a"sen ~ in five commll tee meetmg s
the p res dent of the I.:ommlltee rn
form.> the pres dent of the house on
the I nalter The preSIdent put.. the
matber before the house and anot
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